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WATERVILLE, MAINE, fUlDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1804.

V^OLUME XLVIII.

Highnt of ill in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 3. Gov’t &dp^
with. The tentacles of the sea monster
reached higher than (he most of their little
vessel os it flonmlered about in the water
endeavoring siMuniiigly to reach out for its
New York eMI
telegraph directly
The beary froct did Bavere damage to
WATIBYILLK,
KAIVB.
eaptors.' The sea wna lashnl ititai r<utm,
to Rnrope for ftki vflrat time. The new
OMee m Berrell Block, No. 64 Main St. the bliieberrjr crop and farm prodnoU in
and the little ImmI ns'ketl and careened, in
trana-AtlanUe
iiMik
laid
dirootty
into
OtBoe lionn from B to 12 ft from 1 toO. the wealern part of Waihingtoo eountj
tho swirl and thn'Oteiiml every moment to
New York harbolk
first message waa
loan ita terrified oceupnnla into the arms of
Pure Nifroia Oxidt and Eihxr comfanilf Sunday night
ticked through Uw^jidre Monday.
the
monster. Gustav forgot nil alMint hia
tm hand.
line. Ilyi let it go and irnched for n
MaoParlane Place hotel at Greenville
hatchet with which to defend himself.
A Berlin dispaMjllte the Ix>ndon Stand
Junction, owned and oocopied bj V. W.
I'lto line paid out a few yanis and the
MaoKarlane of Chicago, was bnmed Satur ard aays that lli^'|rar party of whiuh
iMtopus sank, but the myriads of hooks
bat the upper Th« Wlfs nf an lIonorvKl anrt l(««|»ect4q| caught on the gunwale of the craft as
Refideuoe, 72 Kim iitreet. Office, 88 day at midnight IxM, $12,000; inaured Prltioe lohlag
The rolonrr* AwAtl Onlm).
VitlT Millions In 8(tv*r.
Pablle Man Wrt(4>a a Letter.
(h^ flow over and (he fish was held.
Main Iitreet, over Miss S. L. litaudell'a for $0,200. MmI of the furniture and band again in CMaik This means that the
"The only timn I ever was really
The eaptnre of siioh a fish is bionitive,
The huge vault at the mint known aa
Millinerj atore.
personal effects of the guests were de war will bo piMiMid vigorously. A
and the fishermen determined to add it to soart,” sniil the CtdonnI, "was in the e*Ige vault C, in which has been sealed np'~ for
Office Iloure—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
G. A. Williamson, Ksq., has for thirtystroyed.
large army io MtkgpNibering at Pekin.
of a little tkwn in Ohio."
and 7 to 8 r.M.
62tf
nearly four years $50,000,(KX) of sPuidard
flve-yean been City Iteoo^cr of Deeds, of their boat li>nd. Chinamen are very foinl
"Ia»l’s have it, Uolmicl.”
Half of this anag vlU guard P«>kin while
of the tentacles, and they eagerly pnreliase
Sdndat: from 3 to 4 p. m.
silver dollars, was oitoned a few days ago,
Providence,
IL I. During nil this time he
"Well, I WHS coinin’ along almiit mid- and the long and lalmrioiis task of count
A few dayi ago the regiater of deed* of the other half wU go Io Corea for winter
all that are caught. Gustav hauled again
and his family have occupied a very prom
night mimi ye, I»oys, I’ve seen life in the ing tbo big amount of money was begun.
Lineoln Co. oumo uoroet n book naed
quarters wfa«K
|alr of Pe Chi U fs inent ^ition in I’rovideiice where they on the line, and fur a few momenta he plains an’ in the arm------”
As the occasion was deemed one of impor
1802 for copying deeda and the moat of it froion over. Tko JflfMWeee navy will be are held in the utmost rorard snd esteem wished that ho hail cut it instead. As the
"Oh, yes; go on!”
octopus was drawn nearer it stuldoiily
tance, says the IMiiladelphia Times, there
by everybody. They reside at 8 Bradford opened out its long arms anil reached .for
ia |iti the bandwriting of Daniel Webaler praotieally of no vm*
"Well, it was nigh onto midnight, an’ os wan observed soma little formality. Dr.
street.
who wma then teaching hia firat term at
the fisherman. One of its tentnidcs fell [ pasHod through n clump o’ lre4>a—this Caleb Wliilflhoad had come on from
Mrs. Williamson has for a long time
Fryeburg Academy, and was devoting hb
Washington to represent the mint bnreau;
BopiiMiiUU#|$4<ik0 German sugar in been a great sufferer. She has lately lieoii aoriMS tho deck of the iatal and ila suckers WHS a oullego town, ami----- ”
"Yes, yes; wlial haupeoe*!?”
OWtieW,
141MAIKSRBBT. evenings to copying deeds ai twelve *^an2r terests met in Beriln, Satunfaj, and re cured of ber oomplaiiits by a most remark gaihiMl a good hold. Others went around
Frank Hartori represented Superintendent
".Somethin’ SiHinie*} to crawl all over rowtisend; and W. L. Bosbyshell’s son,
the keel, and almost instantly it hail the
OrnrR Houaa: a u> 6 anti T to B p.m.
able
remedy
and
nor
love
for
her
fellowa half cents each and the town records say solved to form a proteoUve niiion. They
mo
an’
push
my
ha’r
right
up
through
the
Isiat
in
ita
embrace.
A
few
widl-direelcd
reiircseiited
the former •iiperiotendent.
icir
that be could generally copy Iwo in an moved the union should adopt suoh meas beinn is luob that she wrltca the follow blows of a hatohet freed the Ixmt from Hoalp. I ooiilil so** nothin’, hot I knew William K. Morgan, United Statee Treas
ing letter telling them just what to do (o immediate danger and several feet tif oni* atmiethin's wrong. So 1 blundered right
evening. Tlie writing is very plain and ures as would save the beet sugar industry be well and strung:
ury examiner, was also ureseot. United
through the hitlf dn'knesa ami fust thing 1 .States TreMiirer, Daniel N. Morgan, who,
of the long feemrs lay on the deck.
the book ia well pyesorved.
of Germany and allied indiietriee from the
"For some time I have been troubled
Nicliolaa Patiny sUmmI ready with a run pintiip into alamt fo’ dozen n’me«i with his son, happened P) be in this eity,
with
immhiiess
of
iny
Imiida
dnd
arms.
It
killing eompetition, or bostlta legisUtion,
sharp boat hook to give the dt'atli blow men—”
and necuiupanied by Major Womuatt wit
DEITTAI. orFlOF-84 HAIIT ST.
Mrs. N. L. Pope, the Brooklyn, N. Y. and a deputation oallud upon Freiherr was distresHing and a conatant annoyance should tho chance mienr. Fisbermeii who
"lm|Mmsildel”
nessed the breaking of the seal and after
to me. My norvoin system was imdiy have iHitlled with tins fish say tho most
"I wish it hatl lioen. They wnz young, ward ronilo a tour uf inspection of the
woman who died at Poland the other day Marscball von Bieberstein, Caprivl’s repre
affeeted. I was nnabte to sleep, getting
wliero her huabaud baa an extensive sum sentative, and submitted a petition for the but very little rest at night. 1 siiffenMl vital spot ill its iil-sha|H>ii lasly is just In*. iU'live, tlghtin’ men, too, ait’ ev'ry one of mint.
Iiind and lM>tween the eyes. The Htnallost o’m had a revtdvah an’ hig eloli. 'Well,'
Major C. 11. Townsend, cashier of the
mer place and entertains with laviab goverment protection of the beet sugar in from iiHiigestion and myappi>tile wna very wea|Hiu ihrosl into that spot will end the says 1, VenU, ef ve'B take me to tlio Ihms
OPPIUB nOURA O to 19, and 1 to S.
mint, having been given the combination
hand, was a notable wdman in ber way. dustry against the new American UrilT. |KM>r. I luarnod of Dr. Greene's Nurviim life of the most fortnidahlu of the st'n roldsih, I’ll give ye iny watch------ "
of tho vault, proi'cedod P> open the door,
blood
and
nerve
remedy,
and
bearing
j(
" tL't out, ye *d*l fmil 1’ was the aiisiih.” 'lilts was easily aocoiupliabcd, but when
tFR. A. S'. ABBOOrr, She bad a passion for colleeiiog boohs, They were informed that the government
liorrers. 'riietr hnig, sneker-liku arms can
most iiighly spoken of, doteriniiied to nst>
"DitI you gil?"
thu inner ibMir was reaohed some diffieully
pictures, objools of art and the like. So was aware there was iikaly to be trouble it. It hn*i helped so many ilcspairing lie elioppetl olT inch by inch wilhtnit pro"No, sail t Somi'thiiighImhiI that erowil was eztierieiieeil, na even after the combiiliioing
nny
apparent
elTeel,
and
the
ad
Lad her husband. They oondnoted their with the new American tariff, and would snfTererH I Udieveil it would help nio.
vantage gained by the fisherineti is small. seeine*! Pi hold nm, an' 1 stayed. Well, milimi liwk was maniptilaP'*!, the door re
After taking tho second Ixilllo 1 noticed a
euliectorship in friendly rivalry, and be give immediate attention to the petition.
So fur ill the battle tho iM'topns had pnllV siMMi thi'y lM>gin to iNlgttiip jo a siih* fused to o|>en, the bolts from long disuse
Dental Parlor* In Plaiated Block
marked iiiipr«>vetiient and I continnoil to
tween them their house in Park place,
>pt titnli'r the Instt and (he fishermen kle, getting out an’ rockin’ the revidvahs. sticking fast.
OAce hoars 0 to IS and I to 5.
steiulily, gain in all reH|>eclH. 1 cheerfully had Inm'ii unable to get in tho lieiitb blow. Cliey wus, ns 1 said, ’(amt fifty. .Some of
'J'his was s(M>n overeomo, however, en
Brooklyn, becau}e a perfect miiseiini.
A new counterfeit $5 oationa] bank note reeoinineiid Dr. Gn'cno's Nervnra bliKNl
After It foeler had been ohoit|>e*l olT, the 'em pieknl np more cIoIm an* some rtNiks. trance was finally effrete*!, and the asrsrtteular sttoiitlon given to Gold work and the They had remarkable and. in some oases, has been discovered by the national bank rind nerve remedy to nil hiilTcrors.”
(HitopuH soiiK'whal relcaainl his liohl ami I'lii'y was muddah in thoir eyea an* ilestli sciiilih'd ufficiais slepued within the intreatment of tMwliy dlseiised teeth. Gas, KUtor
No wonder ovorybiMly is taking this re- tho streng poll on the line by Gustav ill till* ah-----•”
matchless ancient volumes among their redemption agency of the Treasury De
aud Kloetricity used for estractlou.
eliMiire where lay pile*! up luiliions. On
"Yes, yes, wimt liapixun'*!?”
books, being especially strong in Shakes partment! It is on the Comntercial Na markable iiiodicine for it is a knt>wn fact linnied tho iHuly of the fish up on that side
the iiuido disir, fastened by sealing wax,
that Dr. Greene's Nervnra bloiKl anil nerve of the Imat. Still (he vital N|Htl conlil not
"1 wnz fiiseiimted, s;H*lllHmml, awfully was a shoot of foolscap pa;»er containing
peare and the old Kitglisb dramatists iu tional Hank of Providence, R. I. and of remedy always cim^H. If yon have any
scan'*!, ami wnsn't made a bit easier when tho sUtemont that $3!),tM)U,(MM) had been
I
mi
reocht'd;
slowly
nil
the
remnining
rare editions. Their brio-a-br^ was of the series of 1882, (sarfield ebeok, letter A such troubles, if your health is not exactly
tenUcles of the ereatoro In'gan tooneirt'le 1 had tho ludaii whisiwh, 'Boys, don't let nlaeed there on February 7, I8i)0, with
SURGEON : DENTIST. the tlnest and their pictnres of^tbe first charter number 1310, bank number 057, wliat it slionid lie, take Dr. (ireciiu’s Ner the Ixiat and the |K»Nition of the iUlM'i inen 'im eo('a{Nt I' But, sail, when llm stihkle Alnjor Meiine, of the treasury; B. F. But
choice. They did much of tbeir treasure 318; W. S. Kosecrans, register; C. N. Jor vnra blood and nerve remedy. It will iKieimie serions.
got elosali nml 1 emident slaml it no ler, uf the mint bureau, ami Jas. C. Kysmake yon welt. It is the discovery of Dr.
OKFIOR—100 Main Street.
An extra iHUit tiiHik was reaebeti ove longer, 1 tnriie*l lu the biggest iiinii an’ ter of tho mint present, and that further
bniiling In company, and were a singularly dan, tn>a.surer. It is a pbotograpio pro
Greene, of 31 Tcinide Place, Boston, Moss , (hi‘ si'll' ami it caught in the (lesh of tho Slid:
$17,<MN),4MM) more linil been sealed up on
Btherand Pare Nitrous Oxide Qas Ad well matched pair in their sympathy of duction, the coloring of the numbers, seal, the iiioA siiccessfiM S|>eolaIial m curing
"*ln Heaven’s name, sab, what’s the May 2fi, 1H})1.
topUH. A hnig, linrd, sti'iiily pull bronghl
tastes. The booksellers and the dealers and scroll work liuiiig applied with a pen nervous and chronic dnu'nses. He can Im)
ministered for the Kxtrartlon of Teeth
(he vilol spot neiiri'r lln'sinfueo, and, will) mt'anin'o this?'
The ynolt omitte*! a damp niiisty isjor
in pictures and curios in New York have ami brush in a bungling manner, the black censiilted free, personniiy or by letter.
"'lltiw’s yo law Im-k ?' he asked.
hwifl blow, the weapon wielded liy
whon u|H'ncd. Under the glare uf the
Don’t negiiHit your lieaUli but tnko hia 'lUiiiy WHS plunged deep In'tween the ey
"'Tight,
sab;
I
kin
ki'cp
a
secret
with
lust a good oiisU mer in Mrs. Pope.
electric light thu gn'at wealth of silver was
underneuth being discernible, giving the wuntlerfMl inediciiro now.
any of 'em'.
f the (erroi «if tin* sens.
visible. Tbere it lay in bags just as it had
note a dirty appearance. The paper is
"'Well,' said he, *ye see we all ahimnl ts'cn plaeml. Ttiere were 50,(MM) Isq^s,
Slowly the tlreudfnl tentaeb'M imfobb'd
Angiistiis - M. Prawda who murdered thick and stiff, and is made of two pieces
IIIC TIDI’KI) OVKK A NOUNTANN.
' each coiitaiiiiiig $1,(MK) in shining com
and that tliendcil fish n'luxi'ii his hold on fo’tlespit ileeds, an' will din a fightiii
Mm. Waibnrg Meyer at Yarmouth, was pasted together. There is no distributed
" ‘I H4'e !' saiil i, trembling all over.
till' lioa(. It t<Htk nil h(lids to haul liiin
Those Isigs were piled up one on lop of th«*
Tuesday brought before Judge Boniiey at fibre or parallel of silk threads hi the pa Anti Was Defrattitl for Ottfi-** Holrly tin Hint
"'Vo see (lint hoos**, aiming the other, tho to|mi<Ml almost reaching the
IsmisI, Hiiil llii-y exiiitingly oxhilnted
OFPICK IN AnNOI.D'8 BLOCK,
Ac<<ouiit.
their capture nt tho fisliermcn's market, Inishes 'f'
NYATKNIVILLK
•
MAINB. Portland fur sentence. Prawds waa de per as in the genuine. The back of the
arehtfil coiling of tho vault, nearly nine feet
" ‘Yes, 1 *li*l,’
i'lie ling** fish was hoisted to tho ihkJ of
high. 'I'ho whole iiiaas had been arranged
tected ill an attempt to escape from Port note is very miicb faded, so mnob so that
"Capl. Tiivlor of Wyoming, eh?”
" *W)'1I, thiih's a blame*l, insigiiifi*-anl, ill different stacks. 'Hie first ataok was
tho market, fully tliirly feet high, and its
"Yes, sir
land jail some time ago. Since then bo the lettering surrounding the charter nuinlittle
eiiHs of a sophomore bitl in that thirteen Istgs high ami eight across. Just
"1h it tin* Capt. 'I'aylor who ran for the tong artiiH swept tin* ll*)*>r. U had not
has lost all his nerve and be would have ber cannot be discerned.
iM't'n hanging long la'loro a crowd of lions** tin' We uli going t’ have him or ill till* rear of this was a second stack,
OF ALL KINDS
IjegiKlitliiru three or four years ago?”
it believed be is very sick aud feeble. Ap
Chiimtnen were aroninl il, ami (hoy simmi i|i*t I’
white still further btick l«x>m<'d np a third.
"'J'ho siiniii man.”
Done Promptly and at Ntensonable Priees.
"Till'll, iHiys, I (piit'lly went alHint my This, though, represents only ouo section
parently ho could scarcely sustain his Tbo anniversary of Sedan was observed in
"Anti got defcnUnl iKicnuse ho tipped struck i\ bargain with tho plucky fisher
Orders msy be left at my house on Union
biiHiiM'SH.
I’m
all
edneat*'*!
man
mysi'lf
men
und
eari'ied
it
olf.—Snu
Franeise
of
tho vault.
weight, and had to be dragged along, Stiiidny iu Berlin with the usual deeoraliuu over a iiioniitaiu out thero Hoiiicwhere?”
St,, or at Uuok Bros.* Store, ou Main St.
an’ novah m(*«ldle with the I'niise.”—L'leveAllogethor thuro are nino. The weight
"1 didn't exactly do that, bnl I was
ixjSJVR'sr xioxi:^. innob ns if his legs were paralysed. Ho of tlie streets, although the itopiiUr eii- beaten just the sumo.”
i (ml I’laiii Dealer.
of this grunt amount uf silver is 2,8.50,(MM)
looked the picture of bealth in the face ex Uiiisiasiu was daniiiened by rumura ot Iho
pounds uvoiniii|H)iM, ami tlie treniuudoiis
I.Miitl Uesoorcsw In lUsli.
"Captain, there was a story of k«>iiio sort
pressure of tho up|Mr bags u|h)ii the lower,
cept that ho is pnlo from long oonfliie- Emperor's dis'tpprovnl. If the police hud about you and a monnlain. Givu me
HIIKK ClIilK CGIl NNGItING.
'I'liis (erriU/ry has la'cii snpjM>.sed to lx*
liKil
caused a numiMir of tho bitter to burst,
oiiungli
to
niako
a
pagu.
nient. i’rawdn used his handkerchief allowed the Seden celebration to titke its
fiiii'iy well known, Imt it is a fact that tin*
entising tbeir glisLciiiiig eontents lu spread
"It
wont
I
h) no long a* that, htil I’ll tell ImihI purl «if it has never yet bt'cn opeiietl
>
|I«<
Hloi>s
a
t>lviir«-e
Noll
and
lliillesaii
freely and wept idoud. When he took course there would barn been such a diouout
u|M)u
tbo door.
you all about it,” laughed tho ('aptuin as
Kslranai'il I'alr.
Booina 8 and 4 Masonie Hulldlnf.
his haiidkerobicf from bis eyes, he threw onstration as the empire has seldom seim he Hettlml down on the cuHh'oii of a Hinoker tn si'llleineiit. 'riiiil is Ix'eiuist* il was used
fur Indian reservations. It is in thu norlliOne
of
the
most
remarkable
divuree
watbrVilu!:, maink.
his head back and oia8|)od his hands in an since the war. Not ouly iu Berlin, but in ou the Michigan Central road thu other eastern part of Utah. Tlntro arc two
rases ever entered in a IMiilsdelpbia court
HoiiiA of Our Mlllleiialres.
■ Praetloe In all Courts. C<ill«»et{ons eifeeteil attitude of prayer. Judge Bunney asked
day.
leserviitions, tho Uintiili iiml tho Uiietmi- was on Saturday settled witbuiii a filial
the provinces, rumor of an effort to
Ptly. Particular attention given rrobnte
Having lighted a fresh cigar and pnghre. Gf lliesi* there will tiu o|Hinmi to a|ip*‘al to the blind goddess, when atturIt is aiiuuuiiced that William Waldorf
ees.
24lf.
him if bn had anything to say liefure sen ■upprest the festival caused a strong r^
thuiighlfully stroked his nose fur a luomunt settlumunt and fit fur iigriciiUiirnl pnrpgat's iiuy Hubert Arnodol filed a motion In the Astur, who loses $H,000 a mouth un his
tence should lie im|>osed. Prawda replied action of feeling. InlSerlin, at the sug ho ouiitiiiiied:
at least 2,(MM),(MX) acres. 'I'liey are rich Comimm I’leas Court that the eaw* of periixiical, The Fall Mall Alagaxine, has
that bo had and in n weak voice and al gestion of the antborities most of the
"Yon don’t know wliuro Tom’s Moimtuiii and well watered, and in tin* Stmwla'rry Fb'iiiior Kmie against her husband, llaiiiii- oecuiiiu a British citizen. It is also anthat distressing nain, nsnally on most unintclligiblo (vcrinan dialect said
is,
of
course,
and
so
1
t\ili
tell
yon
that
it
mniiiced that corlain other uf onr Amerivalley and other pnrlimis, are heavily bal A. Kiiim', )m> (liseontimied.
sobobirs held exereises and picnica. Soci
one side of the iiratl. known as
SICK lIBAUACIlK.qnlcklv re- "May it pleusn your honor, U'fure God, 1 al democrats were somewhat disappointed is line south of tho town of Kawbiis, on tiinlH're4i. In territories liko those in tin*
Mrs. Knm* lilt'd her |H>tition for iin nb- eiiii ruling families now in Kiirope have
tho Union Pacific road, nml only about
llevod and (lermstiuntly ouroU by
ileeide*! (hat they will never return to this
am an innocent man. They hod an idea by the obange as they expect* d to nin big twonly miles away. I'Hcd to Iki lots of VV<‘st it is nsnnl to estinmto fil) jmt <'ent. of Holuto divorce at tho June p.'rnt of court,
the land its fit for tillage. 'I'he 2,(NX),DIM) iilli'ging ns her reasinis for wishing w country to live. Their home is in New
who the man was but tlioy haven’t proved crowds as a baekgroand for their demon g'luiu up tiiere, fur it’s a pretty fair chunk
acres eoiiHlitute (>D per cent, tif tlu' whole M'puralion anil ahniony that li*‘r hnslsiml York, blit tbeir euiiipliiint is that New
it” Clerk tibby then read the sentence stration at tbo funeral of Agnes VVabnitz, of a monnlain and a widl covered with hialy of Inml that will lx* left ufl<*r tin* In Hiilijcet*!<i her to eriM'l, iiiiuhiikI, ami bar- York never does anything to make life
of iniprisonmmit for lifo at hard labor in the socialist waitress who killed herself in timlH'r. Five years ago a party of us dians take their Hliaio in M‘vi>rul(y. A iiaroiis ti*'i(lmeiit. iliiimihnl, th*' p4'lili<m pleasant for these many iiiillionod; there
fur all lieAiliiohi's. nountIgiAS, or
Went lip Ihoro on a hunt and it was then corri-Npondcnt of tin* St^ liiniisISUdn'-Dein- htateil, lia«l Ih*' liahil «»f snoring sU'iiPiri- fore tln'y won’t live in America auy mote.
otliur |>ainfnl nurvonk ntUekt In tbo slate prison. Prawda lietrayed no Friedrtobsohaun cemetery last week. 'I'lie
tho Micidoiit hap)>onud you have probably ocral calls allenlioii to tin* fact that there oiisly at iinsi't'iiily ami in fact id all hours The priii*-i|H(t reomni they think they are
any |>art of the iKsly. Sold by
more emotton und was lod froiu the court police waridug against the big socialists hoard of. Wu hod a camp Hiaml a miiu
will Ih* no wild iKioiiit'r i iisli wlii'ii the of the night. Mrs. Kiine, U'ing <if a iinkimliy trealcil up|H'arn to be that New
Oh-OUGB W.
room in an apparent stuiHir. The pliysi- funeral was obeyed without a protest. A from tho soutli end of llio inounbiin. lie- Utnli lamis nr** opem'd. (.Civilization li:is fragih* physiipto kiiiI nervous t*>m|H*rH- York lins lH'*'n vainly trying for years to
oians say that Pruwda’a sickness is all few delegates from socialist clubs and twuoii the camp and the on<l 1 one day -.t length fiMind a Is'llor way to distribiitt* muiit, hiiil Hiiirerc'l inli'iisely lN*eaiiH*i of tiiuku some of them inty their taxes, 'rhis
came upon a great crack or llHsiire. It tin* lands, and il was (iiiie. Tho rinlali
is Uni bail. New lurk ought to remit
assumed.
half a doxeu personal friends accompanied was n mile lung, by a foot to three feet and Uneoiiipagliro IkiiiIh will bo sold by her hnshamrs noisy hahil, und liuil finally tbeir U(X(*M for the honor of liaxing
been oblig*‘«i to cull in u |diy8i*nan to
wide, and from ten to KM) feel deep. It ■ lehcriptiun to tin* highest bidtlur at not less treat bi'r for a m'rvons aiTceliou resulting our Ainurieati nobility live tbere. Mure
the body to tbe oeroetery.
The New N'osUae Stamps.
was as if the south end of thu mouiiUiin than $1.7*5 an acre, 'iowii siU's will )/e (!i<'re!rom.
Mr. Knne, after rc|*eaP‘il tlian tliKt, it ought to mslitute u constant
The bun>aii of loigraving and printing
liad sagged down and was trying bi pull ploltc*! by tbo gitvernineiit Hiirveyurs Im‘- protests from bis wifi', bml on several <h'- roiiml of strawLairry ami ice cream fesliAND
has fiirniHlied the post office department
away from the other portion.”
foreliaml and sold in lots. Lands (hat le- asioiis iiromis***! to break liimsulf of tbe viils ami iMisehull games iu their honor
with its first pnmfa of tlie new stamp DSiie.
"I’vo got your fissure, Captain.”
nmiii niiMild aftor tbu bidiliiig is over will habit. Tbi; only ri'inedy, however, that ami invito thuiii free. It ought to sit up
NIe U a Plghtar, Rtrong, Plneljr Trained
The priHifs show fine work and a good col
"AH right. About the middle of (he Ih' o|H'm‘il for boinesU'ad entry.
be bait consenl*‘*i l*> ii'tc bad provi'd worse nights tliinking of ways t<> amuse them
and Patriotic.
or. i'hns far only the one, two and five
moiinlaiii where thu fissiire was wi<li'st, it
ami |>et them. Wo owe everything to our
’I'hu groiMid liial is nnsiiitubb* for farmPhysically and morally the .lajMineso was filled with ice wittiin five feet of the ing 'is Mini'll of it luiiipleil to grazing. (ban till'disi'Hse itself, 'i'bis remi'dy bail uiilhoiiuireM, we ilo. In this country, 'i’he
If yon want a gotal hoiuHi or llimr |taint, be sure cent dies have been run through the press,
Ainl give IIS a rail. Wo havo given tlieso gixals a
are giants, but iiiteKectiialiy (Itey are pig surface. I dropimd down on the leu amt I'riMiK'inioiiH cr«ips of alfalfa, (wo a year, iMisisted of an ('(fort on Mr. Kane's part only trouble is (bat wo do not pru|)er}y
'rtieru
are
enough
stniiijMi
now
ou
hand,
teat for six yean anti wu know what (bey are.
t>* lie awake all night ami smoke a strong
We also kee|i astoekof llAINHACira KAlJtoMtNK bought under the old contract, to supply mies, as oompared with the Chinese. foiiiul it woH hard as iron and a.i cold us a made in former times tin* forlnm' of many pi|si loKiled with bail-smelling lobaeeit .tppreeiate thoiii. When that lieggarly
in colors of nil shatltw.
the needs of lliu departiiienl until the first Tliuir itreugUi b not due entmdy to cli miser’s heart. It may have been a tlious' a' Iwet niis4*r in lint Moriiioii territory. As a I'onscipieiiee be bail on si-veml iM'ca- Batt**Mbiirg Iluaily makes up his iiiiml
G. V. SPAULDING.
W. K. KKNNI80N
ef OcUilier at least, so that (here is no need matic conditions, but their iihmIc of living and years, fur all 1 know.”
Now tin* Itiisli d.iys of free poMlore nml sions set lire to the Is-il, nml tbe nnbappy which Aiiieiieuu millionaire’s daughter he
Waturvllle. Mr of haste in turning out the finislmd work.
7H West Tomble Slreet.
enters largely as an elemciil of their
"llomaiiis of the glacial c|HH:h,” ob free farms an* over, but tbo li'rlility ol lli*' iinple b.irely eaeiipt'il with tbeir livi's. On will marry, ami when the rest uf them
4lir
'I'lie new Htum|>s differ from the old ones physical construction. A .JnpHucso youth served the man with tho noteUsik.
soil is slill llii're, ami a dozen |>eople will' llie niglil of lost .‘Slareb 12, Mr Kum* set buy their *leer parks ami ls>u(luu huusea
in design in only one parthnilar. In the IS not brought up to be a dandy or dude
"Now then, why should I go and make iiiako <'o(nf<irtitblo livings wlr'ie one 1n>- fire to the Is**!. Mrs. Kane’s |»et <l*ig, nml gel regularly into tin* swim wiUi Brit
old HtaiiipH the corners above the mcdallinn like the Cliinoaa lad, but is rcanql in an a fisd of myself about my liHsiiro is lH>yond eaine rii'b IwLin , ami that is mm'li Ih-Ui-i-. Gyp, WHS so seriously leirm'il Ibid b*' *lii«ii. ish nobilities amt royalties, iwrhatw we
are plain; in the new sUinps lliese eorners atmosphere of rigorous activity and primi my reasoning, but 1 went into it with my
Beyond ii doubt tin* o|iening of IIk'h**
.Mrs. Kune pbu'eit her east* in tin* bunds will lliiiik iiioro uf titem ami begin to
will contain a little tiiungnUr deeu'^tioii. tive simplicity. Constant exercise of llin eyus wide upon. 1 suibleiily full tender new famls for M'tllemunl at tin* saim* lime (if idlorni'y UulH'it Ariimt(*l, ami Iiml wak*' up to llie iM'uuty amt liruins that are
riiis thrnus Hie upper purl of the stamps innsoles is one of the highevt virliios.
toward that ice which had not been thawed hliu eomos into tbo rnion will givo ('lab genial iliseiplu of Bbu'ksloiie, who Is si- l«Mt to us foreveriimre. Maylw they will
In Japan there exisU an utter disregard fur so many centuries, and deluniiined to
into bolder relief, iiistesd of giving it the
siieli Ii Umm iiH few young states have bail. *va)s anxiioiH pi pal*-!' up (hew* lillle buy up some titles of nobility, aud then we
Frequently in mid-wiuti'r give it a change of feeling. There were NolHsiy will grmlge il to ber eilln'r, foi
(‘ITect of leceding as the present does. of dress.
miirdal difieri'liees, r**ilii*l, just after b*' shall know nml be sure wbat rare spirits
The triaiiptes are inUntded also as a means Japanese youths rush into (he streets at iiuaps of dry worn! Hb<iut and I spunl an iioiir Utah hits hail an iinforluiiati' repntalion boil fib'll tbu I'UH*', a most novel iiielbtMl of have vuniHh('«l from our midst.
One tiling we are certain uf, however,
of iiieiilif) ing the issue of the guvernmeiit tired m nature’s garb, with the exception tiiuibliiig Hlnif inUi that fissure. Leaves, ever siiieu her history iMtgaii, owing to tin'
aling (b*> wim'h of the Kan*> family
At
lin'sses fruin that of the AineiU'.-ui Bank of a towel about their loins, l/iboiing hnish, limbs, rexts, and logs—evi rylhing doings of llio Mormon gentry. Peiliaiir* Mime pbd'e in bis travels a frii'ml of .Mr .imi that little fact leaves us nut wholly
men
wuik
out
of
door*
all
day
wearing
s'ote Company.
went. Wliuii Hill fire gut under ll•■allwHy her giNMl limes will e«»im‘ in a great wave Aiiiudi-I bml eoiiio aenNts a «-iire for siior- diseunsolatc. Wo know they wilt draw
their money regularly from tins country.
Stilt another change—not of di'sign but mily a thin cotton ^rmeut. Neitlii-r virtux (her*' aa4 a gre:it frying and sizxliiig down now. Besides llieir agrieiilliinil ri'sonn'cs mg.
of color—may possibly conic Iat4>r. It lias iior iniiiioralily is ree<igniz(Hl. Young ill thu ooiil roocHHes. 1 got tired of lb*' the liiinls to U* thrown o|M>ti havt* hIiowii
It eiinsists,” be saiil (•• tin* lawyer, "of We are slill gutMl enough to pay rents to
has Ih'CII ealliMl to the iinliee of the fHMit* men and maidens bathe D>gclliei-with in- foil after a while ami m'jiI baek to eamp. (hat they |ios.sess ut leant piohahdity o( obve oil iimt miistar*! six drops of (lie our nidliuiiaircH mid fiiritish the material
niusler gmicral that at tho meet ing of the fniilih* simplicity in the same imioI, and yd riiHl <M;;UtulHiiil tnidnighlT'oin’s Monnlain eouet'iiliiig giKui stores of gold nml silver forim-r to ii pint-b of the bdler Iski'ii jiis( for thuir c'Hi|Mm cutting. Meantime if
International Postal Uiiioiiat Paris in 1878 this s|>eutHule excites no cumnicnt. The dinok lierstdf three or four liinusaH if sin* ill (heir imimdainH nml viille^s. ('«mi ami before getting iiiP) Ls'ii. Tin* fimetioii of eight |M**ipi«i do fre*|uuntly live iu uue
nieomniciidHliou was adopted that all matter of dress is entirely a consideration had a chill. Next morning wu aeiit out asphalt an* also fotimi.
lb*' oil IS Iiml of a liibrieanl P> tbu larynx. room iu the cities whuuco our iiuhle mile laiweis repicsmited there shootd give of comfort and not of appearance.
to llio fissure bi find onrsi’lveM liHiking
bile the tiiiiblard m-ls as a e4iuMP*r irri- liuiiaires driive their revenues, aud if a
The Japanese are tbe most polite |>co. down i( prccipiee. The whole en<l of the
imifurin colors to stanipH of certain coinKnllulileiieil
tidil. The enro, I am Pd*l, was discovi'reil dozen |M*uple are soiueliiuus r«p<irtod iu
olio iiiuriiing paiwr as having cuiiimittod
moil deaomiiialiuns. The stamps in gen ile uii the earth, aaviitg possibly the inoiintnin h.ul tiben u slide.”
'I'he greatest event (hut ever iM'i'nred in liy till* tap* l)r. O’Dowd of Kilkenny, and sineuie because they eannut pay rent and
eral iiNC cvi-rywhere were those ourroM|Kmd- ''rencii race. Patriotism is iiistilleu into
'• V*ii;r jMiidire ilitl the lii*, eli?”
Inis provi'il Ml cfTeetnal that no native of
have nothing to eat taaiides, wbat does that
iiig to unr five-i’cnt staiiip fur foreign pos- tbe mind of tbe young Japaiiese and be
"Well, lliai's where I dilTured uilli the (he history of Japan was the i evolution of lind eoiinty ever smires.”
hat right have they to disturb
Uig<‘, and those eorn'sponditig to onr oiio. is taught to revere his rul«>r iH'yund any infernal opposiljon 'I'liuy said il melted IHDH. That )eHr im|ee«l might Im' ealb-ii
Attorney Animlel iiiiparleii bis snore uiullcr?
cent and laiM'eol stamps fur (luiin slie use, nlloT known lieing. The islai.d is so till] lee and hroiight hImmiI thu tiv iliini.’he, the Magna (‘harta y«>ar of tlii’ enipiro of
re to Mr. Kune, with tbe resiill that tho giMsl limes of our mdliuiiairus abroad
or for comhioations to prepay a foreign small that in ease ufa thruulened invasion and that only a find would have sUrled the iHliinils of tin* orii'iilal seas. Il the u*iiiple Saiiirilay resnimsl the feliedies by inakiug sueb uiipbiasaiit items iu the
Ibis patriotism and blind confidenoe in the Ihc fire. I got four ge«ilogi.4ts ( • swear ulHdislied femi lism and plaeeil Japan on if married life. Tbal is why be wdb- muriiiiig |M(|M*rs? Aud let the Americaus
li-tli'r.
st*ip ul once trying Ui take care uf tbeir
The C’dors decided o.i were green for Miknde would make a unit of the nvsit- lijst It rnaile no liJI' ‘reiice, but wh- u tdia}- tin* list of eivilizi'd n.iliuiis. .Since llien no ir«>w biHCH.se. i’oiltdleiphiu 'f'liiies.
nble
fighting force. If the tradiiioiial tiuii day cuiiie 1 wasn't half eleclcii. The conidry east or wi'st has progresM'ii w*
sultermg p«M>r these times aud go to work
the ones, d for the twos and bine fur the
and make the country pleasant fur our
fi^cs. Tii>' purpose of this ntUMiipt at bravery of the ancient inltabihulla of |m|>ors said (hat a man wlio'd f«iol with a rapidly. She is eiilleil (he I'oiglaml of the
NAPOI.I'.O.N AN A KDItHKMAN.
luty^iiitires to live in.—Kxchaiige.
niiiforiniu .all over tlie w ni«i waa to (tin- Japan ii still )«s:Hiase4l by tlin modern iinaiiil lilt a lii^iiini yours old wonldit'l oricid, a naimi that fils her very wi'll.
plify lu.itU IS fur travelers and iuimigratits JupHiieae, all the unuics of China will nut hesitab: bi still his iiitlnencu to any cor- Lik<* Kiiglaiid, •Jap.in him adopt* *1 tinwho were not familiar with the language be able to oo.iipier her until every soldier |Hiratinn which waided b> dam a rner dis- IKilicy (»f extending her b'rrilory through lie i;)iaiiKe4l Ills Mount KrtoiuMitlly au*l
Ila*l *11 Kasjr Jol>.
eoliinizidiim. In Hawaii Itier** are now
IusIsUhI on WliUe C'tiargers.
of the country of their si jmiro. NnndHir- is cut down and Itn* army U uMitcrale*!.
euvore*! onl) t(M> w trs ago.”
"H(*ll«>, i)an., what are you doing?”
Accurdiiig to Chinuso hiaUiry, before (he
(es8 UAHCH of Rimoyance and delay oouiir
"Did thu Hvalaiiehe do any great liarin?” 2(>,(M)D J»{M(ne>N'. 'J'ln're may Ini goo*! ami
NaiRili'oii was a mosi ertiel horseuiun,
through the iguuruiice of foreigneni in landing ol their refugees upou Japanese
**Oh, no. It was tho principle of thu snllbiient reasons wIim'Ii wi* mo far uwiiy and elianged his mount freipiunlly during saiil a Blade vallcr, who looked iutu the
America ahu do not uiulu.'siand Knglish shores, the armies of the Toug dynasty of thing (hey l»oke<| al. A hiindnul iniilioii cannot nmlemtand, but ul this dislam-u it battle. At Wtdurbs), however, he rmie «nH'U ibsir at the saiistiiiii where Damascus
('urtaiidy
Heetns
tliat
the
refinblic
of
Hawaii
Blade was sitting at his desk, evidently en
or onr moiii'Uu'y nnils well enough lokuuw Chiua tiied to land aud uaptuio Ihu is wagon loads of earth and rock filled up u
only the famous "Marengo.” Another joying himself ul ins work.
whether th -y are stumping their letter to land. llie natives fought so desperately valTev six luileH tong by throe wide, and did an iinjiut iiml iiiigraemns thing when
lebrateii
war
horse
of
the
great
Corsican
"Buihlmg u pyramid,” he sai*l.
tliu (XArrespundeiits at I <noo larm-tlyor that after the steel jKiinta of their rpears the bed of St Vroini’s Kivor was carried him rt'fmic*! eilixenship to the Ja;MneM9 was "AiisU'rlitz.” Na|>oluun always in"What kind of a pyramid?”
nqt; nud (-yen as quick wiitvd peojde as were dulled by coutact with (he euemy, sovou miiu* south and given sixUnm new within luT iMirilers.
:iste<i
(hat
his
honw's
should
is*
whiP*
or
Strict Jnslice nhould In* d«>mi to all
"Ob, a pyraiui*! *>1 the stales which, by
Americans are bothered in like manner they hastily drew their knives and cut the crooks, but no dunmgo was dono.”- Detroit
gray. Twelve were killuii umier him. He the spring el(H:ti*>nM, so far, have shown
nationalities,
but
tbe
fact
iniiHt
md
tw
furInitiiboo ipear stiMiksio a shar|) point and Free PruHS.
when they go abroad.
giiltcii among um that the Japanese ar** as was once eiirrieil ipiite within the enemy’s their dugust at tuo Wdsou bill aud other
As the ioTora used for .tUmpj are muro- list'd them furiuiuly ii^am iltuU'foes until
(Iin’ercnt front the Uhim'se os thu aimh of lines, where he narrowly escaped capture, tendencies toward free trade luainftNited
ly aibilraiy at best, it was believed that they were almost aunihifated by tbe on
riVK MKN ANU AN OCTGl'tS.
I’crsiii is from tbe ipteen of Knglaml. 'I'he by a mad eliurger. Na|Mileon's runaway, by the Democratic parly.”
of tinthe uatious represented jn ilia |MHitnl iiuiuu slaught of superior mimbers
d is only fair to confess, was caused by a
"Well, how do you make it?”
\ llesiMirkte FIcht with'a H«a Monster course of thu Japanese sinue tim beginning terrible wtniml that gomied tho |HM>r steed
would be williug to make i>uoli chuugus as invaders.—Chicago IiiUir-Ooten.
ut the present war has been sueb as Ui call
"It's dem! easy. I-uok at it.”
Tobacco
Near fb* Golden Gala.
might be iiuceuary to bring all into line.
to
uucoutrollalilu luailuess. Men Iimm* tbeir
Another Cbauae,
out tin* iMiqualitlud adiuiralion uertainly of
Aud he shoved over the |M(|mr uu whiuh
Whether
any
oousideraola
|>ortiuii
of
The largest rcbipiis ever caught iu tho all Americans. An insUnce of this is beads from pain; wbv may not a hurae ?' the following uppoarvd:
Is a chew
Scribble' -Did you tee^ anythiiig of a viuiuily of the GulJeu Gate wo* hrunght
the nations havo respot.ded to the pro
Fur a dumb uombataid of unqualified I
found
ill
the
circular
of
inslriieliuns
issiiml
Ohio.
that suits,
posal of 1878, aud whether auy aotiou bimdle of a luauuscnpt 1 tmd marked iu by Niohulos Pauay aud bis crow of four
savagery we must go to tbe uaiiip of tliose '
Iowa.
by their consul at I’ortlaml, Or., to the
taken at a later meeting of the postal "1877?”
ineu ill tbe ftihing boat Alexandria. They luikailu's subjects uu the Facitlc coast- masters in warfare—the Freiicu of NaMaiue.
and it tiever changes.
union Las changed the situation, is what
Mrs. Scribblg—^. Auytliiiig iuipur- had boeu fisbiug ucar tbe Duxbury reef
l*oleuii’s day. One of the Kuiperur’s aids,
Kansas.
Here is part of it;
the |M)Stmaster general wishes to find out. tant?
('s|it. do M^rbot, oirticd a ware uawoii
«iuoe last Afuudsy luoruinjf;. aud they were
Oregou.
You residing iu tins cuiintry are request
Scribble—There were some 17 year meeting with fair success.
Au inquiry is iu progress whiuh aiU proba
'
ed to conduct yourselves in a way beftlliug Lizette,” nuted in peace or war for vilUmuts.
Ou Tbuisday tlmy booked this inonstor
bly lai concluded iu time fur a report soon. locust jokes in it. 1 thought I inigbl try
iuusneas
umier
certain
provocation.
luJiaua.
the dignity uf the aiibjeets of Japan living
’em on again—llnrleiu Idfe.
Ouce, with her uiaslcr on her back, she
ud a battle was tbe result. Gustav Aii- iu a neutral coiiutry.
.Montana.
,
Mixed Tlto»e lli-mlllD** Up.
aiii was pulling in tbe long line with its
Uuluradu.
'I'huse uf you wbu belong to feaeryes and was siirruuiiduil by Uussisus. A huge
l*os(|»^Bad«
lusuy books, while bis cuiuyaniens were have been notified should at once return to 'leuailier made a lunge nt Marbut with
Among the curioeities of typography a
Nebraska.
prominent place must be giveu to the re
"Hobble, did you ask God to make you lakiog off tbe fish and rebaitiug tbe books. Jsi/an and report /or duty. You are tur- lis bayonet, but Lizutte divjNdclied bun
Michigau.
Suddenly there came a strung, sulluu pull biildeii to organize luiliy^y^euinpanies, with tigerish ferocity using only her
cent aobievement of u CInengo |>apor in a laitter boy?”
New Yurk.
un the line, aud tbe fisbertueii thunght ii. purchase ainuiunitiou or act lu any way teeth. Afterward she backe*! off, clearthe mixing up of beadltu< a iu a moat M.utHobbin—1 will uext m .nlh.
Miunesota.
had beeouie eutaugled iu tbe rucks of U>e oonlrary to the laws which are binding iu iug with ber iron heels a space among the
"Why nut now?”
Bv*nrthlnw Point*
Itng iiianuer. First there is au article
Califuruta.
to the |M>alilve evllituwians pressing on her Hanks, thru
"What’s tlio Mse wlieu tbe water’s just reef.
with
this
caption:
C'uiineticut.
neutral
eountrius.
You
are
rtN|uesteu
to
deno* lualntalued by
>eled, dragging down to death iMuealli
Tbe hooks used by the fUbermeii are be very careful and uorigld in yuiir daily
right fur swiiumiu'?”—Chieagu lutereveryon* that tb*
New Jersey.
TIIK. COMDOH or TIIK ANDK8
yieldiug aud easily bout, so that they oun i(<leruuurse with tbe Ubinese reaiduiiU of her hoofs an ufltucr as slie did so, ami
Oocan.
Ithude Islaud.
darted
through (he osteuished crowd to a
Im
dislulged
should
they
beootue
eaught,
Albert Seaton Berry of Kniitiicky Bears
South Dakota.
this country, thus upholding tbu laws of
vur«r of Dy*pe|iala
placo of afety. lu that brief euoouuler
and ConMipatIun.
In a fraud aud adulteraiiou, it is eer« ottd (iustav gave a pull ou the iiue to publiu peace and good order.
Massachusetts.
That Disiiuetion.
86 Cn. A ikmui.
she killed two ilussiaus outright and oriptaiiily gratifying to know that suuh an ex- louaeu it- It gave way, but there was a
'
Toledo Bhule.
Ill another column ou the same page of Uuslveiy-used preparation as Aykr's Barsa- dead weight uu it, aud tbe astuuislied
pleil several others with her litwls, and it
the paper in question is this anuuuuoemeiil. parilla may be implicitly relied upon. It fisberuMU uegau lakiug iu the iiue slowly,
Ma((luv K All NtiaiK.
all came from a cruel bayonet thrust that
Aualous to UtJe Now.
C'ler';—1 would like to liave luy salary arousrd all the poor creature's latent
never varies either in quality, appearanoe, wouderiug what made it drag so heavily.
TAl.l.UtT MAN IN OONUHICaa.
(.'laro—1 am goiug to ask papa to get
or rifeoty but is always up to tbe stjiudaid. He Hoou di leuvcreil a leug arm shoot up raised. Boggs gets $fi wore than wb, and frenzy.
from tbe surface of tbe oeeau a few feet he diaiiii’t do any uipre work. It's un
Soais Far Above the Llagle and iieaobee
me a bicycle.
a Height of Six Miles.
Wheu the hair begins to fall out or turu
llte torture of dyspepsia Mid sick heail- away ftuui tbe boat, aud otbers souu ful- just.
Mother—)Uve you cousulted the duoaobe, the agouixiug itebingand palu of enit lowM it. The water seemed full ef the
Kiuployer—Yes, it is unjust. I’ll re gray, the scalp ueeds doctormg, aud we tor?
No better medieiue than Ayer's Fills for rheum, are removed by liood'* Hareapar- terrible soake-like liuibs, aud tbe ftsber- duce Boggs salary $0.—TkiUdelphiii kuuw ul uu better specific ihau Hall’s i Clara—No, but 1 have cousulted
VegttUUe Stadiau Hair tUuewer.
i diessiuakec.-^ood NewsUMU kaew they bad an oeiopus iu deal Boeoed.
iUa.
all irregulariliM of ike digosUve orgOM.

FIVE ■ DOLLAR - BILLS
are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have one, and are
wanting a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

Mi D. JOHNSON,

OF PUBLIC INTEREST.

All Around.

Maine Matters.

and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money's worth.
Also, we would advise you, if
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

Baking

A Matter Which is Exciting
Much Talk.

Bow^r

It CoDcerns a WcU-Ldowu aud Proii
aeat Faiily.

A.E. BESSEY.HD.

Old
Reliable

NO. 16.

ftiiftoiJ(nr£i.v PURE

W. M. PUL8IFER, M. D.,

Physician and SnrAeon.
DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
WATERVILLE,

HAINE.

SUR6E0N DENTIST,

(J. W. HUTCHINS,

-OR-

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
thus bringing yourself into line
with -the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

GOOD

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
TRUCKING and JOBBING

JUDGES

of the same.
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once.
WILL YOU?

W. FRED P. FOee,

COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY aid NOTARY,

B

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.' '

A NEW MAN
Keinembor

A NEW PLACE.
n ucw ht'fioiii Mweppw

Any kind of

A largo Assortment of

PIIOTOiiiRAPII.
From the .iimliMt r.O<^KKT

•

to I.IFU siasK, »t low.-Hti.ri,™'
'

consiBtciit with goodl work.

I
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iwoiu.oiivinw,

IflAnt,

liTV..

liTV.

n*oKTitaiTK ill ckavw.v

DtiPMCftTK rilOT4»N

I

man l>o had frfim any of the negatives
faciMl at the old VosK GAi.f.Kitr, also
from
made hy K. O. Mkhkii.i.. '

imii

aiul

WATI2K

4*lhliOliN

work and
gel |»rie»'H Indtire jdaelng yonr tirdiTs.

!

as MAIlSr STRE-ET,
{
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OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES, PASTRY,
And CRACKERS of UDOXcelled Merits.

Not the OllK.ypKHT hut the very ItKHT. Ai GI.KAN,- rilKK. NUTICITHMIH aiul TAI.ATAIII-K ss one ran |>OMlbly make. All oyir rtforte ilIrtHitinl lownr.l itrovhUiig
TliK HKHT. Ht

OTTEN’S

CITY

BAKERY,

0-41 TKMri.K NTKRKT.

WATKKVIl.I.K. MAINM.

<5c J0:RJDJL2^,
----- THE-------TiK A 1>1 AO

PllOTOO It APHOUN
* v
--- I3sr MA-IKTE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Cl.issical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Hailtty
Institute, litc. Ftc., in 'gi '93.
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

LIVES AFTER YOU.

SC.^'VXa

6S MAIN ST..

BSISO?.

WATERVILLE. ME.

YYE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.

Oor CDstoBiers Say

BY BUYING ONE
FAIR OF OUR SHOES.

Verity Tiis stalciem

OXT 13’S ,
107 aar«,<T» tnt.

OO^X^

AJXriD

NNT-OOID.

r>OW^ €& ORE>E>J^E>,
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
'W'eitexrv'llle, Ikle.
.A'

ME-GRl M

DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-6RIM INE,

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Practical Painters

*

Paper Hangers.
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THB RATIONAL CAPITAL.
•enator Wrf% at Valrfleld.
A magnifloent audlanoe wm that which
Labor
Doy la Woshlaotoa—Trooble with
ImpArtant Action in RnUttoA to tho Now
greeted Benator Frye at the Fairfield
tbo Now Tariff—ParelFn Oovotrios WlthWotorvltle and WIsoMset lUllrood Corn- Advantacos of (he PropoMsI Road and Whj
Opera
House,
Tboraday
night.
Tbe
home
POBMSnKD WKltKLT AT
drawfrfg from RoWprecIty A^rFO^H^OBt^-^
tho Clt/ Should Control ft.
pony.
Froo 9004# Will Mot Bolp OoogeossmoB
120 MAIN 8T^ WATRRVILLR MR
I>Mi week, TiiR Maii. piiblithed an ao- was packed before the speaking oom^ Oet R> slaetsd—A Democratio OonfressTho monthly mooting of the City Coiiiibut
still
they
earoe—
hio, not ex>
menoed,
ooiint
of
the
flrai
movement
towards
the
moa's fCory About Olovotaod*
cii
WHO
held
Wednesday
evening.
Koll
of
PRINOB * WYMAN.
aetly still, for there wu one time when
accounts No. 114,appropriating <1131,300.47 hiiilding of a railroad from this city to
lAibor Day U for the flrst time being ob
PtrBbIlfHHRB ABO PROPEirrOM.
there
was
quite
a
diaturbenoe,
but
it
'did
was passed. A large |Mrt of this amount connoet with the new Wiseaseet and Que not disoonoert the speaker, On the eon- served M « legal holiday, Congrats having
at tbe Uto seseion passed a bill making
was for tho payment of loans and interest. bec railrosd now woll along towards eomtrary he said: “It’a only a crowd trying to
flobforlpiloii PrIoB* ••.00 Pbp
The most important action was that by pletioii. The movement was undertaken get in. I hope you'll 611 tho pulls next tbe flrst Monday in September a legal
• 1.00 If PRld In Adv»noe>
WrUl to® ot>®n®cl toy
which provision was made for a popular by hiisiness men who are alive to the in
holiday aud designating it Lstbor Day.
Monday as yon have this house. We can't
vote on the qiieation of the cUy*a becom terests of the city and who can see the let Vermont beat us; we want 6fiy iboii- The parade was a very oreditabli^ one,
KIUDAY, SEI-rKMlIEU 7, 18W.
consisting of four divisions of organised
ing part owner of the Waterville and advantages sure to come from the building
Miid majority.”
of such a road. This week another step
labor. As was entirely fitting, Mr. Mil
Wiseasset Ilaifroad.
Senator
Frye
U
nothing
if
hot
forcible,
lioeii taken by tho direetora in a peti
liard llobfaa, who is tho author of the hill
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. The story of tho doings of the meeting has
and
the
speech
in
question,
a
olearly
ana
is told in ttie record of the passage of tho tion to tho city government asking for the lyzed, ooherent prodnotion, waa delivered pasted bj Congress making tbe day
opportunity of submitting to the popular
pon oovRiiNon.
legal holiday, was chief marslial of the
following orders:
with bis oustomary force, entirely free
parade. Tbe printers, book-binddts, oleo- OUR BUYER has returned from New York with his purchases
Tliat the auditor bo authorizevl to tho question as to whether the oity shall
from
“sameness,”
for
the
senator
possesses
trioal workers and several otber organisa
transfer from (he Inpior agency acoonnt Ukoaoontrolling intereitin the road. As
the
happy
faculty
of
making
you
laugh
and we shall make a fine display of
tions bad haodsotno ftoaU, emblematical
tho sum of 9400 to the now sidewalk will bo seen by reference to another
and think, and think and laugh, as the
OK I'on'I LANI).
column, where the report of Wednesday
of their trades, In ihe ptooession. Alt in
account.
ease may bo.
all tbet, debut of labor day as a national
That tho committee on street lights be evoning’s meeting of tbo city oounoil is
For noprpsi’FitJilIv" to ConprosB*
Starting out with a beautiful word pieholiday at tbe Natlo^g^ Capital wira)i<%
requested to investigate (ho mlvisahility of given, ihe petition was grantod.
ture of a valley scene, which be ssw from
TIimn IUHTHIOT.
It
will
now
bo
in
ordor
for
citizens
to
taking out one or more aro street lights
great snoeeas.
height some years ago, where all nature
look
over
tho
ground
preparatory
to
bring
Treaaury offloials aro having no end of
and sulwlitiiting the small lamps of O-l or
was bathed in tbe brightness of God's sun
ing
in
their
votes
on
tho
question
on
the
work and worry with the eomplications,
05 c. p. in place of the same; and if ttio
light, where industry was having free
14th
init.
It
should
be
remembered
that
a
tome
Important, some trivial, but all
oonimittee And that sufficient light can be
OF nKI.KAST.
scope, where children were playing among
troublesome, which are constantly arising
got from tbo rmall lamps and more equally two-thirds vote will be necessary for the
Fof Iloprrsontmlve to I.oiil*l»t«ro,
tbe flowers, tbe aspect was suddenly
in conneotloD with the administration of
distributed, or a saving can bo made, that sucooM of ihe plan. There ought td bo a
marred by a olond, at flrst no bigger than
Never before in our experience has there been a time when
ibe new tariff iaw. One of tbe most im
the committee lie authorized to mako tho full voto so that, whatever tho decision,
man's band, which grew, and grow until
portant eomplications Is that arising ont a dollar could travel so far in a purchasing sense as it can to
change and to locate the new lamps whore there may afterwards lie no chance (or
For County Ofllmm.
the whole scene was Anally darkened by
complaint on the ground that only a hand,
of the repeal of the sugar bounty. I.<ast day, and the people will recognize the fact that nowhere will it
they aro needed.
rlfilm F. mil. AusuAtn:
KIHolt Wood
tbe “sombre pall.” There was no need of
tisti
fill of voters expressed llieir preferenoes
week Secretary Carlisle decided that no go farther than at our store, as wc got th(J benefit of the Tariff
That tho mayor and city aolioitor be
wTiillirni.j Murllti I..
HliUioy.
applying
the
illustration,
for
everyone
in
Hlirrllf—Kili{»r K. N<*rlon, Osnihier.
mote bounties should be paid, and even reduction.
^
Oiuiily Triwwurttf—dniHws K. Illatiolmru, Oitul' oonimittee to arrange and settle the lino in the matter.
the audience aaw from tbo suggestiveness
Many reasons why the proposed road
that oheoks already made out for the pay
U'tween tho cilv's lot—called the gravel
Omiiity Allorncjf—OiMirgo W. IfcSoUon, flsrdlof tbe picture the contrast between tbe
ment of bounties should be held, but it is
iMir.
,,
, pit lot—and land of A. J. Aldon and put should bo built will occur to every one
llepublioan prosperity which existed in
(>)Utity CominlMlonor—Ilui*l C. IlurgoM, Va*»ftl'
who stops to think about it at all. In tho
doubtfnl whether that decision will stand,
down the proper iiiomiiinontH.
boro,
1802 and tbe Democratic adversity of
Ucgitttor of |)o(«Y*—Oforgo H. 8mUb, WlirtbYOp
as slrong''pre8Sura ia being brought to
'riiat the city solicitor lie instructed to ffrst place the route of the road—from
today.
We hope by fair dealing and low prices to merit a share ot
bear to gel it obaiiged ao as to allow tbe
oiiuso notice to lie given to any parties Winslow to Weeks' Mills—Is a natural
Tbe
speaker
went
on
and
showed
that
Tho Vermont ulecltuii roHiilted in n Uo- who liavo fences, walks or any other olw railroad location. Tlio road can be built
bounty to be paid upon all sugar that bad your patronage.
Respectfully,
the
hard
times
were
not
caused
by
ibe
pubUoan majority larger than ‘any thrown strnctiuns within tho line of tho streola of this fall more cheaply than it ever can lie
been mado when tbe law went iuto effect
flnanoial
scare
which
existed
in
certain
in an off year in the history of tho slate. the city, to remove thorn; and to take any again, for cunstruotiuii material is non
Something like a half-million of dollars is
Tho Democrats <liil not elect a single inoasnres needed to prevent anji^ parlies pbenomonally low in price and the pur- quarters for a short time In regard to our involved in this decision. It is expected
currency*
which
scare,
the
senator
ex
tnemhers of tho ^)talti Honato ami only a from gaining a legal right to hold any chasing agents for tho Wiseasset and
tbal an attempt will be made through the
lianilfnl of men in the hoiise. Vermont part of any street; or report to the city (Quebec road can make available the same plained, waa wholly needlessly precipl courts to compel tbe payment of the
tated;
but
that
uiioortainty
regarding
ovi<lently is not pleased with tho Dem council any moasuros needed to save tho op|>ortunitics that they havo had in this
bounty on the entire crop of this year.
tariff legislation played a leading part in
ocratic attempts at tarilT making.
Tbe abrogation of tbe one reciprocity
rights of the city in case of such obstacles. line. The cost of ihe road will bo lest
tho drama, “Hard Times,” which we hare
agreement—that with 8|Hiin, for Cuba
than 9G0U0 i>or mile.
That the street cumniissioiior bo
been witnessing, and fur which we have
It must Im) hniniliating to patriotic Hlrneted to place a stone crossing across
and Porto Uioo—that had been produc
It will ojieu np a country with good re
Democrats to relloot that tho course of Alio Main street between (iletcliell street and sources, whose citizens would be glad to paid so high a price. The siicaker further tive of more good to the farmers of the
showed tho history of the tariff legislation
present ndmiuislralion has boon so IborUnited Statea than was expected when it
tbo Maine Central railroad crossing nt do business in this oity. It would give a
onglily im-Amorieaii in its foreign policy such place as tho ouminittee on streets direct outlet for Walorvillo to tho sea by of the past year, step by step. He said was negotiated is one of tbe results of tbe
that tbe present bill is a bad, a very bad
that uno of tho most distingnished ineiutho
shortest
|>ossihlo
route.
At
Wiseasset,
flrst week of the new tariff law, and State
may detormino.
measure, but asked what the Wilson bill
Wrs of the party in this SlatOi lion. Unt
Department officlala say they expect that
'riint the municipal officers call a moot tho terminal point of tho combined roads,
originally
must
have
been
to
have
the
old M. Sowall, a son of Hon. Arllmr How- ing of the inhabitants of tho city to be is one of the best harbors on the entire
other countriee with which we had, or
prosent
bill
so
bad
after
over
six
hundred
all who is a momlter of tho Democratic held Sept. 11, IHfft, like a meeting for the AtUntio coast, which is never frozen over
have, reciprocity agreements will follow
iiatiuiml committoo fruin Maine, has lioon election of tho city officers whereby tho and which is deep enough to Hoai the ainoiidmouts. The gain to the whiskey the example of Spain. I said “had” or
trust
from
tbe
reoont
legislation
received
forced to repudiate his party and is found voters siihll vut4i in wards by ballot upon largest ships.
“have,” because, owing to tbe wide differ
a hearty denunciation from tbe orator,
in, the present campaign making N|>oec)ies tho following pruposilioii:
ence of opinion existing among those who
The advantage that would bo gained by
who
blamed
President
Cleveland
for
not
from tho Kepublican platform.
ith
l^t. To SCO If the inhabitants of tbo Waterville merchants in freight rates can signing the bill at flrst, inasmuch as he let are supposed to be learned in inter national
such a distinguished example before tliem ity will voto to loan llio credit of tho city bo scon at a glance. This advantage
law and diplomacy, I am not certain
we havo no doubt that a good many otber to aid in tlio construction of the Water- would indirectly be an advantage to all it become a law, aud thus shut off the whether the new tariff law swept away
whiskey trust from reaping millions of all reciprocity treaties or not. But if the
men who havo called theuisolvos Demovilto and Wiseasset Kailroad from some classes. It is prubahio that, by the use of dollars iu tboso ten days in which whiskey
-x
c ota in the jiast will l>o found supporting
anticipations of the State Department ofli
point in the Wiseasset & (Quebec railroad tho now road, the cost of coal to the con was takih out uf bond.
the Hepiihliean ticket in the ei tiling rhe
cials be JrcRlized all doubts wilt soon be
near Week’s Mills in the town of China sumer ill this city would bo reduced by at
Finally, after having held the close at
tion. Tho Democratic rceonl lias been so
to a |K)iiit on the easterly bank of the least one dollar per ton. Anotlior advan tention of his audience for an hour and a removed by tbe action of the foreign
biul, tlio effect of Domoerntio rnlo oven
Keiinubt'o Uivor in the town of Winslow. tage nut to l>o ovurlooked would be tho half, tbo senator brought his speech to a countries. The tariff on sugar was the
(pr a brief time has been so dlsastroio,
And to see if tlio city will aiitiiorizo the ease with whluli {leoplo from this city, close in a foruiblo apjical for tiio {icople to cause of this Spanish retaliation, which it
that men nbu have the welfare of the
mimtoipal officers to carry tho samo into from Skowhegaii or any othor neighboring do their duty at the time of their great is feared will result in tbe loss of a large
country nt heart cun hanlly fail to cast
and prufilable market far American flour.
ffuut by snlxicribiiig for and taking stock towns, cmdit reach tho seashore by the new privilege, next Monday.
their voU-s in favor of tho party nndi*iIt was predicted more than once liefore
in said Waterville & Wiscnssel Railroad line. A ride of two hours or a little more
whoso rnlo prosperity lias boon uninlet- Company to (be amount of *J(1,()00, tlie would carry a man from his homo to his
the Ini iff bill jMisaed the Senate that the
With the Horses.
rupted iind whoso ndmiiislratiuii of aifuiis
mitno to bu paid for by tbo issuing of cottage on tho shoro and at nine o’clock in
IxMsal horsemen aro discussing today tho tariff oil Hiigar would do much more harm
c.m always Ik) deiH'iided upon as straight- iiMiiiii’ipal bonds or by taxation or by tem the morning ho could bo back nt his place
ih'iu tlie revenue thus brought In would
wondcrrnl performnneo of Robert J., C.
forward, oouhoi valiv .> and safe.
porary loan or In any other legal manner, uf business.
Hamlin’s pneur, which un Ttmrsdny went ever do good; but the sugar trust wanted
Tho terms upon which tho Wiseasset a mile at Indianapolis in 2.02 1-2. Who the tariff ami H remained.
'Ibe tariff bill made a law,by tbo recently as the municipal onicors may determine;
Tho Congressmen will have to make
adjourned llemoeiatlceoiigross, doimniiot-d provided that the Wiseasset & (Quebec and (^ucIh>c railruail euiiipaiiy stand ready says that tho miiiiito mark will never bo
their caui{>aign for re-election without
by a Demoeratic I’resiilent and jet by Railroad Cumpany shall make a proposi to lease the Waterville and Wiseasset roHcliod?
A. U. Yates’s Silver Street goes the assistance of judiciously placed ;tack
him uUovv(d to iKieomo a law wilbonl bin tion in writing to said municipal officers road wlion built aro stated in tho report
signatuie, deals tin* Int.sinesH interests of at tho time they shall subscribe for said elscwiiere referred tu. 'I'ho present uwner- in fast comiwiny at Lowiston today, when ages uf agrieiiltiiral department seeds, boMaine a severe blew. 'ITie important stock propusiog to lease the railroad of sliip uf the former road is not likely to sho moots St. Cruix, Haley and tho Tbe caiisc tbe delivery of seeds will not, owing
to tardiness in getting the appropriation
Wiseasset Railroad cliniigo for a gomi many years.
pnNiuels of the Slate by this law are either said Waterville
Seer.
ITio proposed read will doubtless Ixi
The price paid by II. C. ilnrleigh esq. for tint departRiept tbroiigb Congress, 1m*
put upon llie fn-e list or else tin* raft* of Coiiipaity when completed for the term of
gin until soinelime after tbe Congressional
duty on llicm is sf> greatly r< clneetl that IK) years at an annual ronlnl tliorefor built whotlier the city lakes hold of the for St. Croix Jr., 2. 20 1-4 w is 92, 000.
elcetiuns. Secretary Morton is not a be
tho eompetition from lM*yond our Imrdeis equal to live per centum of its aotiinl cost enterprise or not but it is not difficult to
Fred M., n blk. g. by Daniel Boone, liever in the iudiforimioate distribution of
can but rosnlt in disaster. I'bo voters not exceeding $(U)tX) per in lo together see the desirability uf the city's controlling aged about 13 years and owned by C. D
should boar these fuels in mind when they with a sum suflleiont to maiiilniii a cor|K>- it. If it wore owned wholly by individu Marston of Skowhegan, after taking sec seeds, anyway, and had it not been tbo
will of Congress no appropriation would
go to the polls next Monday, 'riio eiti/enN rnto organizntiun of said Watervill > & als it could bo easily bought up by a com ond place in the first heat of a race at
of Maine, regardless tif party, ilcsiro ti» Wisciuuiet UaiIrLMvd Cumpany and to pay peting road and then tho gain from re Uewistoii, Wednes<)ay, won tho next two have been made this year for that purpose.
“Du you know,” said a Deinooratio
BOO the State pnisper and they aro hardly all taxes and sidlabty maintain and duced rates would bo lost.
and then was distauced. In tbo fourth Congressman, “that I believe the stories
Kvcii if tho disposition of tho road were
satislietl to see onr indiistrieH thrown down operate said railroad of said Waterville &
heat ho started in like n winner, going to about President Cleveland desiring to see
at the dictation of tariff lunkern from the Wiseasset Kailroad Company in connec nut already nssiired it would not ho a bad the half nt a merry clip, where ho licgan
tbe Demourats lose control of the House
South, who know nothing of (he eonditions tion with the said IVisenasct & Quebec ventun.*, in tho judgment of a goml many to <piit as all believed nt tho lime, and
are based on tho trntli? I will tell you
ioiKservative men, for the city to invest in
existing hero and who rare less. Mnino Railroad during the term montiuned.
was distanced. Ho was taken to his stall, why. Mr. Cleveland feats tbe (uissage of
The signers uf the |wtiliuu in response it the eomparalively small sum iicedml to
is sun* to re-eleet four Uepnbliean »‘onwliuro ho (lied shortly after. Fred M. was a bill for the free coinage of silver.
to wliieli the above noted action was taken iiiHiiro Its construeton.
gi-essmon and so in a eertain seioio Ir
the fastest nt the trotting and lateral gait That's oue ressou, and a good one, hut
voU* will make no iliffeienei* in the politi were the directors of the new cumpai
uf any liorsc in Mnliiu, having a trotting thero Is another r<jually potent with Mr.
Civil Hervictf F.xninlnHiluti.
cal complexion of the next llonso, hiil tin* abuse nnuies follows:
The Civil Service CuuimiRHiou at WnRh- lecord of 2.28 1-4 and a (lacitig record C. The tariff (|uestiuii was only half set
W. T. Haines, L, 11. So|m)p, ilolm N.
Hi/.o of the Kepnblieun m.ijoi-itj in Mnine
ingtuii lias ordered that an exaiiiinatiun bo mado in his last race of 2.01 (.4. George tled by the bill which beoumo a law last
will have an elVeel upon the eleeli«»n in WoIiImt, !•'. .1. Arnold, Fr.mk Kedington liohl ill this city un Saturday, Sept. 22, W. Bishop, the veteran New York horseweek without tho President's signatiiro,
other Stales whole the pailie.H a-e moiv C. K. (tray, (J. II. Cates,Warren Seaward. 18i>l, cuniiiicncing at ff o’clock A.M., fur man, whose dislike for pacers ia well
and there is little probability that it will
ovoiily diviibd in slreuglb and for thif
known,
said,
when
naked
to
what
he
at
tlie grades uf clerk and carrier in the oity
bo any nearer settled at the close of tbe
Woiiltl Coiilliiiie (he Aaitatlon.
reason every man who nisbes lo fee tlo
tributed
tho
death
of
Fred
M.,
that
“being
post office. Only citizens of tho United
short sessiou of Coiigrezs that will begti
Deino(‘rutie policy tif destrnetion to Anier
'11)0 Doinocnitic eaiiiimigu s|Hmker8 are States can be ezaiuiued.
hobblud from a good trotter into a {Micer iu December. Now, if the Democrats lose
lean induHtrios emled sbonhl go to the saying tu thoii audiences that now a tariff
'i'lio age iiinitations are os follows: For probably broke his heart.”
control of the House it is certain that
jiulls ami vole a straight Uepiiblieaii bill is passed the country will liavo
carrier, nut under 21 nor over 40; for alt
there will bo no important tariff oi* silver
Pollticml Notes.
chance to recover from tho ill effects of other positions, not under 18 years. Np.
tiekot.
Mr. Sheldon jesturday distributed his legislation by the Fifty-Fourth Congress.
the agitation that has Oitlended the ehaug< apjilicatiun will lie accepted for this e
Thu new tariff law hils the Maine farm and (hat, having, nothing further tu fear
abuse equally botwcuii the two leading Where does that bring us ? Why to the
aiiiiimtioii unless fflod with the underer where it bni-tH. Maine prisliiees an from a siinilai disturhancu, business
parties. He got at Republicans first and Presidential campaign, with the tariff
signed in cuiiiplete form on the |>ro|>er
iinnlly over a tuillion ((Uis of bay. It is turcsls will soon ru-adjust tliuinselves to
while ho was trying to punish them, wo question in a position to be onoe more
blank, Wfore the hour uf clusiug business
the mnin crop uf the average fanner. the new cunditiuiis and goiMl times will
noticed three of our Democratio townsmen made a big factor therein, and Mr. Cleve
on Sept. 17, 189t.
I'lider the McKinley tariff', ah cli earrie s|H*ediIy reliirii even if the Democracy he
above GO years of age, who sat side by land ready to inscribe free raw material
Tlio Civil Service Cuiiimissiun takes this
a duty of 91 a ton on bay, the farmers retained in |Hiwer.
side oouasiunally nudging each other and upon the banner which he believes will be
op\K)rtuiuly uf staling that the cxauuua‘b'arricd to the next campaign either by
wen* protected from Cauadinii compel
Thu Democratiu loaders, who are ii tiuns are u;>eii to nil reputable oitizoiis cliuokling over tho hits uf the orator, bul
tion lo a givat extent. When llu price power at Washington, mako no siieh pro
when he got tu paying his respects to the himself or by a man whom be shall name
who may desire to cuter the jiustnl sorvicoi
o'* bay was numinal the Canadian hay teiisiutiH, nor do the Deniuoratic cunvonDcinouraoy they ceased (heir iimnifesta- and who will represeni all he stands for.
without n'gard to (heir political afflliaThink you not that's a plausible way to aoc add not U* Bhipja'd into the CniUd tiuns, one of which in the West recently
tioiiB of glee.—Someraet Re/>ur/rr.
tioiiH. All stieli citizens, whether doniooount for many reoont liappeniugs ?” Tbe
Sl'itcM aitli prutit eiuHigli to the dealers to adopted this resolution:
crats. or repiiblicntis, or neither, are invited
The meiiibers of tho Waterville Bicycle gentleman whose remarks are quoted is so
111 ike the business pay. When iirices
That wo do not regard the to apply. They shall bo examined, grad
Club whu altciulcd the I*. A. W. meet at good a friend of Mr. Clevetaud that he
ruled xery high the duty in propoilioii to Seiiato bill os a liiiality, and pledge our
ml, and certitlml - with entire impartiality, Gardiner Monday had a fine time, although classed as a **cuekiio,'' and be spoke as
tiie value of the artiele was low eiiuiigti so selves never to cease agitation until every
and whully wilbonl rv*gHrd to their
vestige
uf
unjust
taxation
shall
Iw
aliolthe ride down was made rather impleasaiit though he thought such a position as be
that hliipiuents could Ui made with siiiall
iHlied and the prineiple uf freedom of cal views, or to any consideration save
by the dusty roads. There were nearly 2(X) outlines for Mr. C. entirely creditable.
prolit, but on the aliole the protection trade eHtauU.*)hed.”
their efffcieiiey, ns shown liy the grade
afforded the Maine funnuis by the M
Commenting on this rt*solulioii the AVte tlioy obtain in the exaniiiintioii. Fur r|>- wheelmen aud ladies iu the parade aud
some uf tho clubs made a flue appearauce
Kiiiiey duty uf 91 per ton was ample. York iS'ioi, H Democratio organ and uno of
plication blanks, full iiistruotiuns, and in
N Society
Thu races, which were held at tho Pine
'J'lio inuney it'ceivet! by Maine farmers for the ablest journals in Ainurica, makes tbe
women often feci
fonnatiou relative tu the duties and sala Tree Stack Farm were very interesting.
their hay must ainouiil lo over 9),tHK), felluwing ubsurvalioiis:
the effect of too
ries of the different pusiliuiis, apply nt the
much gayetjf—
0(K> a year and to have the market which
*‘Wliicb is to sav, tliu Duiiiocratie party post office to
KKAL BMTATK TUANNFKRH.
tuills, Uitatres, and
b;is bi'cii their own thrown o|Hm to entsidu having iuterrnptod biiHiuoss to no ]mrpose
teas In rapid
J. laii'isi-: Ci.AiiK,
auccession fin'
coiiqM*titiun is a serious thing for ibem and pasHcd a taritT bill that does not repre
Keiiuebeci
Sec'y lloartl uf KxHUiincrs.
them worn out, or
DeiueerHtiu principles but is a dis
'JTie liuty oil bay uuder the new (at iff' law sent
“run-down “ by
Tlio following are the trunufer of real
honorable unconditional capitulation, tu
OlllTUAKIKH.
the
cud of the sea
is but
|H‘r tun and at that rate Can pruteutiunisiii and I’upniisin, we, the DemOHtntu ill Kuiinelieo county for tho week
son. They suffer
KIbridge
(i.
Morrison,
uno
of
tbo
oldest
adian bay and a great deal of it wdl bn oetaU uf UaniHcy cunnty, prvqtoso that the
from nervousness,
eudiiig Sept. 1
sleeplessness and
sbipiH'd into (bis country ami will force Dumouratic party, as far as may be in its and most reH|H-*ctcil citizens of Sidney;
Ai.iiioN—Fred R. Withco to Klmarieii
Every good thing has its
irre^luritlea The
Id
Maine bay down to low prices Camnla ptiwer, shall di.sturb business again fur the died at his boiiie in (be western part
■mile and good
Wittieo of lienlon, laud, 9150.
imitjaions; paste tries to pass
purpose uf luaking another atleiiipt to that town on Tuesday of lieart diseasi*,
AumiSTA—•). M. Iluiiitihruy niid Rydia spirits take flight It is time to accept
has Is'cn holding its supply of haj in tbu uuuslruet a eonstitniiunul tariff.
R Huiiiphrey to Ida K. liaskell, |aud aud the help offered In Doctor Pierce's Fa
for diamond; painted clay
lio|Mi that the new taiilT wtnilil be favor
It’s a medicine which
The trouble is that the country may feet tlie ago uf H5 years. Mr. Morrison had biiilditigM, 91000; Susan W. Waldniu to vorite..Prescription.
.
hopes to be taken for bronze;
aide to that uuniitiy and Hlii|iim*n(s from tike putting its longuu ia the uheek, when represenlml Sidney in the legislature ninl W. F. Walker, laud, 9150; II. J. . Cole physician fur many years In all cases of
you can get chroinosof all the
tliere are now cuiiimg into tin* States very asked by the Deiiimuats tu give ihetii bad U'cn one uf its seleetmeii. He leaves man to M. A. Clark, Und uiul buildings, '‘female complalat” and the nervous dis
unuthur wluiek ut the tariff, "lou have
which arise from it The “ Pre
fast Tho receipts at New Yoik, Unmk- lied to us onoe,” tho voters may say; “you two sons, one uf whom, Abbott Morrison, 910.00; C. M. i'lke to Mary S. Norcrusa, orders
great
masters; and there are
scription
”
is
a
powerful
uterine
tonic
and
land, 92tN); Kdiiiiiiid MuMurdIo to K. W nervine, tspecially adapted to woman’s
Ivn and Jersey City have trebled vvitliin a must think we are fools if you think we is a resident uf tliin city.
several imiLations of the
Church, land, 91 and other oousiderntioii; delicate wants for iV regulates and promotes
few days, lbm> giving a bint of what is to take any stuck in your prumiso to wi|H> out
Col. A.W. Wibles, of Skowbegaii, nue Anna J. Pliilbrouk tu M. Kinily llriuk, all the natural functions, builds up, invig
c nun in the futun* ami wbal the farmers unjuat Voderal taxation. When yon had
laud and buildiiiin, 94000; Jutteph Clou orates and cwrrr.
the |H)wer, jun n'fnsed (u niter the tnriff of the liest known men in Maine and
Many women suflkr from nervous pros
tier to Douaige Cloutier, iaiid and build- tration'
uf Maine must expect Iroiii die new tariff
or exhaustion, owing to congestion
so as tu make it ubiiiio with tbo Cuiistitu* member uf tbe slate railrtaid eonimissiou iiigs, 92199.
fi;uncd in ibe intei-v‘sls of the Suuili
ipeL__
tion.”
for over thirty years, died very suddenly
Clinton—8. H. Flood to J. T. Flood, waste products should be quickly got rl< [
at the AugiislH House, shout 11. 30 Muii laud, 9199; Margaret Duco to F^ C. Tut of, tbe local source of irritation relieved
'I'liere is every indication that the Re
the system invigorated with tbe “ Pre
tviia Flowers.
day evening, of congestion uf the lungs tle, laud, 9200; Kugeiiu Holt tu I'restoii and
scription.^’ Do not take tbe so-called
publicans aro sur*' winners in tiiu euining
Weymouth, laud, 9410.
celery compounds, and nervines which
Onr roadsides and pnstuit's are bt'antiful and heart failure. Col. Wildes had not
ooiigrvssioiiul elections. 'J’he JUmton Heitiltl
Gakiunkii—G W. Silencer to K. II only put the nerves to sleep, but get ~
lasting rWrv
rurr with
’ Dr. Piercers
---- ** ”----Favorita
'
is never accused of Republican leaning, with guhlcnrud, asters, and the many U*en til gotal heaUh for a number of years Gardiner, laud, 9150.
and only n few mouths ago experienced an
Hallowkll—A. M. Barter to 0. W, Prcscriiption.
varieties of untniiin flowers.
but it bus the following prophecy:
But they are like all other
Fish,
land
and
buildings,
91;
K.
O.
Fall
One good illustration of this abuiidaiioe attack of illness from which he recovered
Maine is very likely tu follow suit lo
•FEMALE WEAKNESS.'
to J. K. Morton uf Gardiuer, land and
imitations—a -Idelusion and
Vermont next week, and the same re is given iu the following incident: A (larty only thruugb good v^are and the must vigU buildings, 91200.
Mrs. William Hoovga, ot
a snare." They may look
marks made above will apply to its eleu- uf four after a ride from this oity to Fair- hint and valuable iiindioal attendane
Dnx'TiKiicLU—Robert Morst*, to Alice Riekiami Co., Okie,
tintis of lulu years. Hut (he eleetious in held I'entre and return, were able tu re lie went to Augusta oil the afieriioon M. Plimpton, land and buildingit, 9200.
writes: “ I had been
like the Pilgrim, but'I HEY
a
great
sufferer
from
these states are uf inure than loeal iinMount Vkknoh.—Andrew Hrainarti
DON’T SLEEP like it.
jKirtance as showing the way the ^mlitival call a list of over forty (lowers which they .train, Monday, in oouqmny with tho otlu* and W. M. Braiimrd to J A. Scales, Bel ’ female weakness; *
I
tried
three
do^
ooiniiiissiuners,
and
wiis
slopping
at
the
liad
seen
on
the
way.
Tiie
ride
was
taken
tide is turning this fall. Tlie;y indieate
Avoid them, and nights of
grade, land, valunblu consideration; Moses tors: they did me
J)eiuourutie losses in mure important un Saturday afternoon, Sept. 1, and took Augusta Huuse. Soon after 11 o’clock Hall to Ksra J. Fairlutiiks, land, 950.
Orders
taken
lor
no good ; I thought
regret. 1 he Pilgim is easy
quarters. We have before expressed tlie ill the lower road jiast tho inuimlHiii and ho mug his bell and called for his daughter
was an Invalid for
Monmouth—A. A. Judkins to David Xever.
But 1 heard
ui>iuion that tlm ebanves uf varrying New tlie upper road |>ast the Webb farm,
and luxurous—a perlect
Mrs. Whitchuusc, who was in the huuse Woodbury, laud, 9000.
of
Dr.
Pierce's
Fa
New York are altogether with the Itvpub*
Oakland—S. J. Tup|>er of Watervilloi vorite Prescription,
sleeper, and low priced, too.
licaiii. Wu sue nothing that uau possibly distance uf eight or nine miles. Here is saying that he was ill. Dr. Scott Hill to E. T. Slriuklaud and G. 11. Huff, iand and then I wrote to
Highest Award World’s
prevent this except their un'senting a the list: AslerN, four species; bur-nmri was sent fur but could give no relief, and and buildiues, 91290.
him and be told me
at short notice.
how fo uke it
ticket in that state which will disgnsi the gold, buttercups, blueciirls; clover, (our Col. Wilkes died sitting in his chair, at
Nohth Vassaluoko—Abel Wall to ^ust
Fair, 1893. Shown at
took eiirht bottlea.
men whom they eipi'ct tu gain. They kiiidi; clematis just coming into its beauti about 11.30. Cui. Wildes was 70 years Thomas Sampson of Winslow, laud and
X now frcl enlirvlv
iniglit have had one uf tiie vietories that
Mae UoovMi.
Atkinson Furnishing Co.
buildiiiga, 9R^.
well. I could atauJ
mark an era with Joseph If. Choate as ful fruit; chicory, cuuvolviilus, |laiidelioii; old. He was a native uf Massaehusetlv, ' SiUNKY—Sarah R. Kinney to Minnie J. on my fet-i
* only
• a Hhort time, and now Ido
Sold everywhere.
ilieir eamlidate.
Kvvu with Murluit elderberry, » aiugle belated cluster; ele- and served in a Maasachusotta regiment Sawtelle, laud and buildings, 9700; M. J. all my work for my family of five.”
against Flower their majority will prob CHm|>aue, uriget^^u, evening primrose, eveiF during tbe war. He ia survived by a wife Sawtelle to Martha L. Bouou, laud aud
Kvery PIlKriiii has this brass laa*
ably be large. The indications aie that lusting, tlreweed, guldeurod, at least six aud live children. As a civil eugineer tbe buildings, 9000.
BUSiMESg
they will gam New Jersey also, and it U
WATKHVILLK—Mark Gailert to I. C.
lOY MAIN ST,
uut uulikvny that they will elect their (luv- kiuds; hardback, huwkweed, jewel-weed, deceased stood very high aud be had much IJbby, laud, 9500; George Jewell aud
eriior iu Cuuueeticut. The situatieu West ladies' tresses, mayweed, spiraea, Indian work in this part of the state through Pit- others to Isabel U. Peroival of Philadel
A free copy of tbs Catalofos of
is eoiuelhing more problematical, as the tubacce, thistles, two kiuds; turtle-head, oataquis aud Peiiobaeot counties. He waa phia loud, 9509.
• U9tNBfr9
I'oiiuiist streuirtb there complicates (he tansy, tburoughwort, vervain, whiteweed, an affable,', whole-souled man aud bad
VOK KUIVT.
ana
WiMbLOW—F.
Webber to C. A. Rev•MONTNAND
oouditiou of affairs; but ii seems to us
• store: also sevwral tMieuiuuU.
uolde of Fairfield, laud^ 91200; C. A.
NmrlWft.
wild
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wild
miut,
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Juttuof,
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warm
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everywhere
that
he
was
PorBand,
Mt*.
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^
that the tide all (hitiugh the North uiuil
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U Idulw. lUyuolda to Fred Uruwuelli Uudf 912U0,
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Announcement..

THE

TIE*
J. O.

CO.’S

NSto CO.,

Saturday, Sept. 15, ’94.

GREAT DRIVES

HENRY B. CLEAVES

SETH L.

-I3sr-

ii? Furniture,

1) III Fain Gwls i Oiil

MILLIKEN

Crockery, Carpets, Etc.

J^rC OTJR; “OI’EITIljTCa-/

W. T. HAINES.

Our line of goods is new and prices are
ow to suit the times.

Nothing but New Goods will be Shown.

J.C. FULLER ACO., 117HainSt.,Wateryille, He.

NOW

IS THE

TO HAVE YODR

JOB-WORK
13 O

STOVES.

CARPETS.
Velvets,
Brussels,
jt.70
Tapestries,
All Wool,
.55
.40
Half Wool,
Tap. Remnants, Our line js complete
patterns in .all grades.

Our Fall line of Parlor
$1.10
Stoves
and Ranges has ar$1.10
We
offer Parlor Stoves
rived,
to .80
for
.00 and ilO.OO,
to -70
to .45 They are good heaters for a
large sized room. This is a
•50
New good trade as long as they
last.
Coal Stoves and Ranges at
very low prices.

Clmiiit tt.

ininff
\mg 1Pahl
iallJiOUi

$13.00
$14.00 Oak Dining, 8 feet,
“
6 “
6.50
18.00 “
25.00 Ash ■ "
5-50
We have a lot we sell as low
35-00
60.00 as ^3.50.

Antique Ash,
Antique Ash,
Oak Set,
Oak Set,
Quarter Oak,

14 K SILVER t STREET.
FREE DELIVERY.
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

IvOOK
If you want to buy a FLOUR
that will make the

I

MOST KBEAD make the

«EST imKAD—

and give perfect satisfaction all
round, buy the

.

THIS IS THE PLACE, Old Honesty,
The BEST and CHEAPEST Flonr Made.

OF ALL OTHERS.

I

WE CAN SUIT YOU.

^ MAIL

Do Yoa Sleoii PiiaGcfiilly? -

w.

Remember that we sell the best

COEFEE

this side of Poston.
Our

TEAS

are the best that can be bought.'

QUINCY MARKET,

PARKER STEWART & GO,

Diamond and Paste.

onr Brushes-

llaii', Tootli, Nail,
Btitli,
Coat,
Hat,
Bottle, Tube, Infant
brushes of all Iciiuls at

' Poison and sticky
fly paper. Pure fly
powder and powder
blowers.
CUT

FLOWERS,

Pilgrim Spriog

15Y USING OUR

GASOLENE STOVES.
OIL STOVES.
ARNOLO STEAM GOOKER.''

Cheap fire, well cooked
food and cool kitchen.

Second only to Gasolene Stoves.

on any kind of stove.

REFRIGERATORS
AWNING^
ICE GREAM FREEZER. ®

S.ave your Ice, Pr^eserve your food,
and keep the pantry cool.

Keep the carpets from fading and keep the
rooms shady and cool.
easy and rapid in operation

j.f.la'rrabee,

" THE DRU66IST.

.Juiil

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
109 Malo Street.
MM

iiUti-

mm

1
Mm
'flrfh has been engaged to snperintend the
oonstruotion of the Newport water works
and will put in over 100 water aervloes
there.
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE.
There ought to be a rousing crowd at
City Hall this evening to listen to lion. R.
FRIDAX, SEPTEMBER 7,
G.dlorr of Michigan, who is one of the
best stump speakers in the country. There
will not be a dull passage in Mr. Horr’s
Local News.
speech, the whole of wMch U enlivened by
the wit which has made Mr. Horr famous.
Remember the dete of the epeoiftl reilTbe Waterville band will furnish music
roed meeting, Sept. 14.
and those who wish to get a good seat In
An axle broke on the 8.30 eleotrio oer tbe hall will do well to go early,as there is
this rooming at a point near the factory every probability of an atidifiiee that will
boarding houses.
fill the building to the doom,

The Waterville Mail.

The French Racing Association has
Tbe open season on game birds came in
decided upon a fall meeting at the Fair- Saturday and several of the sportsmen of
Held track for Oct. 0.
the oity availed themselves of the oppor
Iter. W. 1*. Berry baptised four candi tunity to try their skill. The birds are
dates in the Messalouskee in the southern undoiibteilly as plenty this year as usual
part of the city Sunday afternoon at 2.30. but the leaves are so thick at the present
time that there is little satisfaction in
Two eleotrio carloads of Sunday school hunting. The best of tho shooting will
people came down from Fairfield Wednes not como until the frost of late September
day for a picnic on the Motsaloiiikee or October kilts down tbe brakes and
stream.
weeds and removes some of the leaves
The baud furnished a fine concert un from the trees.
Monument Park Tuesday erening and
Repnblicsns should remember that all
there was a good-sized crowd out to hear they have to do next Monday to vote tbe
the music.
straight Republican ticket is to give tbeir
name to the ballot clerk, receive from him
a ballot, go into one of tbe booths, there
mark it with an X In tho square over the
word REPUBLICAN, and bringing it to
One of the eleotrio cars ran into a cow the box deposit it there. The Republican
Wednesday, killing the animal. No ticket from the candidate for Governor
damage was done to the oar but the pas- down is an admirable one ami should re
ceive tbe support uf every Republican
eengers were considerably shaken up.
voter.
Contractor Alfred Flood has just put in
‘ King” Harry Villiors was in town
a cellar fur a house for Jubn Phillips on
Tuesday. Tbe appearance of Harry’s
Walnut street and another for Capt.
hair and beard would have boon improved
Adams on the opposite side of the street.
by judiuious trimming but otherwise he
Up to this morning there had been 320 looked very nice. Ho wore a beautiful
tickets sold at the Waterville station fur pair of corduroy trousers. Harry holds
the State Fair at I^wiston. 'Phis closely peculiar opinions. Mooting a gentleman
approaches the record which was set in ou tho street ho asked for a gift of ton
1892.
cents and received it. Thanking the man
The Skowhegan board of trade are al for tho gift Mr. VilHers said that ho inready making plans for a 4th of July tended buying a drink with tho money. "1
celebration in that town fur 1895. Skow- would never pay money for bread," said
hogan business men believe in grasping Harry, "for that is against luy principles
but 1 am ready to put up now and then
lime by the forelock.
for a drink."
There were no celebration of l.abor Day
lion. T. B. Reed was in the oity Tues
in this city. Tlie banks were closed and
the poet oflice for a part of the day and day from 11 o’clock in tho forenoon until
this formed about the only indication that the departure of the special train for the
mooting which ho addressed in the after
the day was a legal holiday.
noon at Skowhegan. A numlier of the
Attention is called to the announcement prominent republicans of the city met him
of J. C. Fuller & Co., in another column. and had a pleasant conversation with the
Mr. Fuller has just returned from New famous gentleman. He was in r comfort
York with a new lino of goods and will be able frame of tninil and had a big fund of
ready for business Sept. 15.
interesting and aiimsiiig anecdotes on
The members of the Methodist Sunday hand for tboso who mot him. Ho is con
school enjoyed their annual pionio at fident that tho coming elections will prove
‘•Beulah" on Wednesday. The day was in every way satisfactory to the Repub
pleasant and with games and a good dinner licans and feels certain that they will have
a majority in tho next congress.
tlie occasion was happily marked.
Summer Rowe who has a crew of 33
men at work on the oonalrnotion of the
dam for the Newport water works system
is in the city today.

A

A crew nf workmen were busy TuoMlay
and Wednesday connecting tlio new
houses of Dr. Thayer’s in oourso of erec
tion back of the Unitarian church with
.the water main by a two-inch pipe.
William Kimball, fourteen years old,
lianiag from Riobmond, was arrested there
Tuesday, by Deputy SberilT Hill fur hav
ing hired a rig at Hill’s stable in this city
on Monday, and failing to return it.
T.*F. Dow is going to make a change in
his market next week by dropping out the
meat department from bis store. After
that time be will give all his attention to
the grocery department of his business.
Tbo labors of the registration l>oard
close this afternoon at five o'clock. A
good many changes have been miidu in
the list, a large number of naiuus l>uiug
added and not a few have been dropped.
Ill referring to the new house of (i. F.
Davies in last week’s Maii., its KK'ation
should have Ih>cii given ns in Centro I’liice
instead of Hanson Court. The former
name is the one given hy the city council
some weeks ago.

Tho Coburn Classical Institute foot ball
association was organized Monday with
th^huico of a president, manager, di
rectors and captain of tho eleven. Tho
team has already begun practice with
light woik such ns kicking and catching
tho ball, falling on U, etc. When tho col
lege opens one or more of the Colby play
ers will be secured ascoacliors. l^iut year
was tho first season that the school had a
team and tho showing made was naturally
nut very good. This year the team will
be greatly improved aud when it
nioeta tho Waterville high school team
there should be a contest worth seeing.
Thu closing uf the city schools to pupils
from other towns has caused somewhat of
a rush of biioh pupils to the Institute and
new names are being added to thu roll of
students there daily. Most of tho new
sludenfs would have entered the Institute
at tho opening of tho term had they nut
supposed that they would be allowed to
enter the ulty schools as others had in tho
past. Tho action of (ho board of educa
tion in ciusing thu suhools to outsiilers is
not based ou iiariow grounds but was
found necessary from the fact that all thu
available I'ooin in thu school buildings is
needed for the accommodation of pupils
residing in the ulty.

A meeting of the directors of iho Wisfl.isset and Quebec railroad was held in
this city Thursday oveniug, at which it
was voted to make preliiuiunry surveys of
The NVatorvillo Trust and Safe Deposit
several routes from llartlaiid to the
Co. held their animal meeting nt their
Muoseliend Lake region.
banking rooms, Sept. (Ub, nt whieh over
The September term of the Superior
$50,000 of the stock was represented. The
court o|>ened at AugUHta Tuc.sduv. 'I'he stuckhuhlurs were highly pleased with the
Waterville lawyers present at the u{>oning
bank’s showing, which was an earning uf
were Hon. K F. V^^‘bb, Hon. S. S. Brown, 614,000 in one year and a half, thu length
Judge W. C. I'liilhnsik, Harvey 1).
of time tho company has been doing biisiEaton «iid l>aim I*. F«Mier.
4
ncBS. One point that was miioh appre
The work of laying rails uii the Wis- ciated was tho fact that the bank did not
casset and Quebec railroad has been com- own n note or Imnd oiilside of tho State of
inencod the present week. The officials Maine. 'I'liey votcil -to pay a soini-aiiniial
of the road are pleased to find that its dividend of 4 per cent. It was voted to
construction is to cost less |>er mile than inert'asn the capital stock to 8150,000, no
the original estimate indicated.
stock to bo sold less than hook value or
The present city govoruinout is making for other pur[H)scs than starting now
a goo<l reputation for its financiuriug abili branches. Ttio Newport branch proves a
ty. From last &lay all the tuoiioy that liicmtivo operation. Tho following ilircehis bad to be borrowed as leiu|>orury loans tors were chosen: I. C. Libby, F. C.
h.va boen got nt a rale of interest about Thayer, C. G. Carletun, Frank Redingtuii,
two per cent, less than that of former Martin Blaisilell, W. A. K. Houthby, Hor
ace Fiirinton, Huwanl W. l)o<lgi>, W. '1'.
years.
Haines, J W. Gilman, I. S. Barton, 1*. S.
All adjournoil mooting of Fidelity Henid, Charles H. Morrill, O. H. Judkins,
lAidgc, No. 3, 1). of H., A. O. U. W., A. F. Gerald, Daniul Libby, A. M. Curd.
will be hold next Woduesday evening at I. C. Libby was chosen president, U. K.
7.45 o’clock. As there is business of Attwooil, treasurer, W. T. Haines, sou’y;
special importance to come before the executive lanird, I. C. Libby, F. C. Thayer,
meeting it is to be bu|H:d there will bo a C. G. CarleUm, W. A. U. Boothby, W. T.
Urge attendance.
Haiues.
Edward Ware and W. 11. Clark of
There was a hig crowd from this city at
Carratunk who are interested in the lunitho rally at SkuwliegHU Tuesday addressed
!ier business together have recently closed
l>y Hon. Thus. B. Reed and Senator Heury
a contract with the Hollingsworth and
Cabot lAxIgo of Massachusetts. Tho audi
Whitney company for 3,0U0,U()U feet of
ence was a typical Somerset county audi
spnico logs to be matle into pulp nt thu
ence nn<l a ruuser in size There must
Wiuilow mill.
have been at least 4,000 {H'opin Oil Island
City treasurer M. F. BurtloU roceiitly I’ark wheru the speaking took place from
received the following letter: *'\Vill you a high stand, over the back of which were
please turn this 82 iuto the town treasury dra|H'd tho nutiuiml colors. The orators
ou account uf the town poor?" It was got the closest attuntioii. t)ne old gentle
signed "Well Wisher" and uoutaiiiod a 82 man who was pushing through the crowd
bill. Who the writer is or what could to get as near the piatfuriii as possible on
have been the reason for this somewhat account of being hard uf hearing said that
unusual aotiou, Mr. Bartlett hasu’t the ho had driven tweuty miles to listen to tbe
least idea.
ipeeuhes and he wanted a ohaiioo to hear.
It WHS an earnest crowd who lisioned with
There will be a mass meeting of citizous
intelligence and thuughtfulues^ Senator
nt City Hall next Wednesday evening to
Ixxlgo spoke iu his usual foruiule, logical
discuss the railroad (]UUBtioii. There
roaiiiier devoting his attention to tho
ought to be a largo audience present iu or
tarilT-iuakiiig uf tho Democratio party.
der that there may bo a thorough UisuusMr. ItSed was received with great enthu
aion. Au opportunity will be given fur
siasm. He kept his audienue laughing
all to ask questious iu regard to Iho pro
for tho first ten minutes of his speech by
poned plau.
/
that sarcasm which he has at bis uommaiid
^Wbat fools we mortals are," was forci at all times. His review of the Deiuobly demonstrated ou a placard attached to urutiu attempts to run the government aud
a volume of the "History uf Keuiiebec tho disaster resulting was olvur and soatl •
County" displayed iu a book store wiudow iug. 'i'he mouling wiut a splendid sucueas.
ou Water street today, which reads,"For
layman Shaw was kuouktal down and
mer price 812, present price 84 9U,’ says
run over by a horse aud carriage ou Col
tbe Gardiner Reporter-Journal. What a
lege avenue Thiiniday evening as be was
gullible factor humanity is when a smiling
about to boani one of the eleulrio cars at
louee-toiigiied book agent gets at it.
the junction of College avenue aud Getobla'amed & Bruwii are uot cumplaiuiiig ell street. 'I'he team belonged to O. F.
much ou apoount of b^di^mes. They Mi^’o and was be^ug driven by him. Mr.
liave just taken contracts li^'piit hot water Mayo did not know that be bad struck
apparatus iuto L 11. Soper’s new Luuse Mr. Shaw aud drove down street to the
aud also into the new resideiioe being built stable. He did uot learn of tbe atasideut
by Frauk Smith uu. Appleluu street The until late iu the evsuiug. Mr. Mayo’s

explanatiob of ib« aeoldent U that u be
met the ear be saw two men on tbe oroesinf and m bis borne was aligbtly frightened
at the oar be eatled out sharply to them.
As be oame by he felt a slight jaf bat
thought that be bbd only joatled one of
the men and looked around to see if they
were all right He saw them standing up
unharmed and went on. It Is probable
that Mr. Shaw was direoUy in front of tbe
horse so that Mr. Mayo, in looking ont for
the other two men, did not see him at all.
Mr. Shaw was made insensible by the
blow and remained for several hours after
tbe aooident in a dazed condition. He has
since been improving and will probably be
all right in a short time.
**
FER80NAL8.
W. F. P. Fogg esq was in tho city over
Sunday.
Col. F. E. Boothby of Portland was in
tbe oity Sunday.
Mrs. E. C. 1.4asselle is in Boston visiting
Mrs. Mary Tozter.
A. E. Davies of New York is visiting
relatives in tbe oity.
George W. Reynolds made a busineu
trip to Boston Tuesday.
Judge W. P. Wbitehouse of Augusta
was in tbe oity 'rhursday.
Miss Mamie O'Leary of Boeton is tbe
guest of Miss Minnie Dunn.
Miss Julia Clark is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Frank Abbott in Sidney.
Mrs. Nathaniel Emery has returned
from a visit to friends in Bangor.
Mr. aud Mrs. U. B. Holland returned
Monday from tbeir wedding trip.
Miss Ethel Farr has been the guest of
Mias Florence Dunn for a few days.
Harold Watkins bat been visiting
friends in Sidney the present week.
Mrs. S. F. Brann returned Wednesday
from a visit to friends in Washington.
Harry Webber has gone to Hebron to
attend tbe fall term of the Academy.
Mrs. George E. Cushing of Bangor has
boon the guest of Miss Gene Reynolds.
Dr. John Wellington of Washington,
D. C., visited friends in tbe oity Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. Springfield are
spending the week with friends in Boston.
Miss Nellie Drummond of Portland is
visit! g relatives in this oity and in Wins
low.
Miss Blanche Smith returned 'rimrsday
from a visit to tho Webbers nt Great
Pood.
Mrs. Florence Freose and children havu
returned from a visit to friends in Old
Town.
•Mrs. Arthur Libby of Fort Fairfiohl has
returned to her home from a visit to 1. C.
lobby’s.
Dr. O. S. C. Davies of Now York is the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Davies.
Dr. J. F. Hill who has been enjoying
a vacation nt Higgins’s Beach, returned
Tuesilay.
Miss Fannie B. IMulbnck lias returned
from Squirrel Island wliero she has been
for a week.
Eugene Thayer has returned frojii a
visit to bis grandfather, L. K. Thayer, in
Portland.
Miss Grace Emery has been the
guest of the Webbers at tbeir oottago at
Great Pond.
Superintendent of schools J. 11. Blan
chard attended the State Fair at Lr'wiston
Wednesday.
Miss Jessie Bunker wont to Great Pond
Thursday to be tbe guest of tho Webbers
at tbeir cottage.
Horace W. Greeley, of Oakland, pay
master of the Somerset railway, was in
the oity 'Puesday.
Mrs. W. U. Pbilbrook returned Wednesdiiy fn in a visit to her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Sti VCDS at Bridgton.
M IMS Fill uie Smith is one of tho students
nt (),ik (.itove Seminary, the fall term of
V. ii ti began 'rnesday.
Mis. ll.iliie Haskell who has been visit
ing friend siti this city left for her home in
South Paris this morning.
Miss Sara D. I^ang who has been visit
ing her cousin, Miss Florence Drummond
ill I’ortlaiul, arrived home today.
Mrs. A. F. Drnminond and children
who have been s|iendiiig a few weeks at
Sidney returned home Saturday.
Edward L. Halt has returned from Rye
Beach where he has been in one of tho
hotels during the summer season.
P. B. Waldron, formerly in the employ
of the Kennebec Mutual Life lusuraiice
cuu'pauy, was in the city 'I'liursday.
Luke Spencor is away ou his vacation in
Purlinnd and Boston. Miss Mary Rcdiiigtuii is in the bank in his absence.
Joseph Noel who has been confined to
Ins room for a couple of weeks with illness
is out again and at work in his shop.
Mrs. K. E. Cousins returned to her
home at Somerville, Mass., Monday fnnn
a visit to her father, Henry Ricker.
Mrs. Herbert Philbrick and cliildreii re
turned Monday from Squirrel Island where
they have been fur the last five weeks.
Dr. G. D. B. Pepper returned from
Christinas Cove Tuesday, wheru he has
been for lovcml weeks with his family.
Joseph O. Smith, editor of the Somerset
JteiHirler, was in the city Tuesday and
made 'fiiK Mail office a pleasant call.
Mrs. Fred Kelley aud family who havu
Ix'cii thu guests of S. I. Abbott esq. re
turned to their home in Lewiston Monday.
Miss Angiisla Watson of Janesville,
Wis., who has been visiting relatives here,
started un the return trip to her homo
Satin day.
David W. Kitiibull of Cambridge, a
gnidnato uf Colby hist June, is to enter
the Newton Thuulugioal Institution thu
present fall.
Mrs. Ailas Prosser of Carlcton Co.
N. B., and daughter Mrs. Dr. Mct'ntly of
St 'I'lioinas, Out.,are visiting A. J. Prosser,
88 Pleasant street
E. N. Merrill uf Skowhegan was in the
oity Wednesday on liis way to Clinton
where he spoke at a Rcpnblicaa meeting
ill the evening.
Prof. C. B Stetson and family arrived
iu the city Saturday. 'Ibeeuming year
they are going to keep house at No. 9
Winter street.
President B. L. Whitman of Colby
University went to J^wiston 'rhursday to
attend a meeting uf the uuunoil of thu
Maine I’udagogioal Society.
Station agent Mike Murphy, as for
several years in the past, is aotiiig as bag
gage niHSter fur Ilia Maine (’fiilral at
IaiwIsL II during tin Slate Vair.
A. W. l./ewis of Boutlibay, foriucrly a
resident i f Oakland, has b«-uii visiting
friends here, ile was a iiiciuImt of the
2t>tU MmIuc Rcgimuut in the war.
Miss Elia Downer, inaiuiger of the
CciKral ti-lephonu office, who has Ih-ui
vUiliug her sister, Mrs. Hutchings iu
Bangor, retiirnod home Saturday.
Ur, aud Mrs. U. H. Rymill uf B.istuu
are Uie guests uf Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Clark.
Mrs. liymiU is a sUter of Mrs. Clark,
the couple are ou their wedding trip.
J. Fields Murry has had a busy week
feediug the crowds at thu State Fair this
week at 1.4wuitou. He took with him
from Ibis city tweuty or more helpers.

Mist Pauline Tappen who bss been riri
ing her fxther in this eity and oilier relativee at Norridgewook, started this morn
ing on ber return to Providenoe, K. I.
Verne M. Whitman of Norway, Colby
*94, was in the city Tuesday on bis wey to
Calais where be is to be principal of the
high sobool, suooeeding F. W. Johnson.
George W. Blanchard of Bangor, train
dispatcher on the Bangor and Aroostook
railway, was in the oity Wednesday on bis
way to I^wiston to attend tbe Maine State
Fair.
Harry Dunn, Ned Dow and a Mr. Hat
ter, a stndeut at the Maasaohuseits Instl
tnte of Technology, went to Great Pond
Tuesday where they will camp out for two
weeks or more.
Miss Emma Krikson has returned from
a vaeatlou of several weeks and on Sunday
next at 2. 30 will re-open the Mission Hall
on Charles street, where meetings will be
bold as last year.
Prof. Black, who sucoeeds Prof.
Mathews at Colby, has arrived in Ute oity
with bis family. Tbeir home for tbe com
ing year will be In tbe Gstohell house at
No. 4 Dalton street.
Elmer E. Craig who has been a olerk at
the Comer Market for several years has
accepted a place with T. F. Dow, while
A. J. Clifford who has been at Dow’s goes
to the Corner Market.
Edward Ware was at bis former homo in
Athens Sunday. His family who have
been spending tbe summer there returned
with him and are npw installed in their
home on Park street.
William F. Watson, Colby '87, profes
sor of oberoistry and pbysies in Furman
University, Greenville, S. C., was in tbe
city Tuesday. lie has been in Maine a
few weeks visiting relatives.
Herbert E. Wadsworth of Baileyville
was in the city Wednesday. Mr, Wads
worth was formerly a student at Colby,
gluing up his college course to xocept a
jmsitioii with C. M. Bailey & Sons.
Miss Marion Keith who has been spenditig a vacation here returned to her home
in Allston, Mass., Monday. She was acoumpaiiicd by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Simeon Keith, who will make a short visit
with her.
Norman L. Bassett was in tho oity
Tiiesilay, going to Skowhegan in the af
ternoon to attend the Reed meeting. Next
Monday he will begin tbe study of law in
the office of his uncle, Les ie C. Cornish
esq., in Augusta.
Ralph Roukwood and Walter Ellis are
memliers of the freshman class at the
Maine State College, which opened the
fall term Wednesday. Both are gradu
ates of tho Waterville high school. Thoy
will take the course in Civil Knginoering
James G. Blaine was in theoity 'Fiiesday
going to Skowhegan in tho afternoon. Mr.
Blaine was a resident of this oity for some
months a few years ago and shook hands
with a good many of bis former friends
while here Tuesday. He has changed but
little in appearance since he was hero.
W. E. Reid, S. F. Brann, F. A. Lincoln,
and K. W. Allen returned the first of the
week from their trip to the grand K. P.
eucaniproeiit at Washington, D. C. lliey
all report having had a delightful tune
both on the out and return trips and at
tho encanipiiieiit. Mr. Reid left Tuesday
morning to begin his work as travelling
salesman again.
T. H. Kinney of Houlton, a graduate
of Colby in tho class of '91, was in the
oily Monday on his way to Newton Centre,
where he is to take the course at the New
ton I'heological Institution. Mr. Kinney
says the county of Aroostook is booming
as never befure under the impetus caused
by tho building of tho Bangor and Aroos
took railway. I'he crop of potatoes this
year will bo an enornioiis one and the
fanners are happy.
'rite tnany friends of Dana W. Hall,
A. M., late principal of tho high’-scliool in
oiir town, will lat sorry to loiirn that cntitinned ill health Iiiih obliged him to relin
quish his position with a Imok firm in
iu Chicago. He was luken sick soon after
ho assiiiued his duties in July, and has
been unable to losiiinu them. He is at
present in Easton, iMicbigaii, wheru he is
waiting fur hiiniciont Ktreiiglh to warianr
his return east. It is
bo hu{>cd that his
native air will rcHtui-e him to the vigorous
health wbieli ho liaa beretufore enjoyed.—
Somfrutl Ueportcr.
KloU-lier— Kiaintly.

ia to shine.

Such ills go as quickly ns they come wiien

this good old remedy is used.

1895.

Huy your (roods for Winter enrlythoy ran never he cheaper.

It is ■well to rcmcmlicr I

that serious sickness can often be prevented hy hiking n
aT-

tcaspoonftll of Pain-Killer in warm water or milk,

ways keep it by you. Sold everywlierc. The qtmutity j
has been doubled, but the price remains tlic same.
-xprtparad onl/ by—

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Providence, R. |.
t .'j

of an oxiiortofl guest U u delightful
aatisfacliuii, ami so is (In* arrival of our
Kali Stock Mif Kashionable .('lotliing.
Fills ovriit is rxceeilingly pleasant to
the entire public of Waterville.
'FIm*
year, liko water, has its spring and
fall; hut when wo siriku the fall ('lothing season, wo spring to the Hiiniinil of
tho tH’casion witli an array which even
sticklers for stylo comineiid enthusi
astically.
Minute insjiertion usually
rev<‘als tlofects, hut a critical examina
tion of our Clothing merely serves to
place ilK siiimriority in a stronger light.
Whatever the Suit,or for whatever kind
of wear it is ndaptcMl, it nuist Ih* tlni licst
of its kind to find a place in onr slock.
Mere are Kail prices.
Men’s iKiuhle and Single Ilreasted
Sark Suits for IJjlO,
910,

91*'S niKl 9IN.

DIZZINESS.
bouses will be occupied as polling places.
At a recent meeting of tbe board of
education, tbe resignation of Carrie V.
Merrill was accepted and Mrs. Cha.<i. B.
Wilson was ohoaen to fill the vacancy.
Miss Hunter was elected assistant teacher
in the South primary school.
Tho board voted to allow no pupils
from other towns to attend the city schools
except tboso already enrolled. Thoso in
the high school are to pay the same rate
of tuition as is {uiid by students nt the
Coburn Classical Institute, and are to
furnish tbeir own text-books.
Such scholars as wish to be examined
before entering the piiblio sohools will bo
given that privilege at the office of the
superintendent of schools on Monday,
Sept. 10.
Hhontlna Aoeldanl.

Frank Valin, Henry Burgess and Frank
Trombley of Fairfield, went to Sibley
pond, Canaan, Monday afternoon last, on
a fishing trip. Wheu they got to tho
north shore near the residence of G. H.
Hubbard, Valin's gnu was accidentally
discharged and (ho ball entered his rtglil
leg innkiiig a wound three inches lung in
the leg above tho right knee from which
he bled to death in a few minutes.
Help was at once summoned and the
body was taken to Fairfield, whore Mr.
Valin has lived for a number of years.
Ho was a tin {icddlcr. lie loaves a wife
and one child.
A coroner’s inquest was held over tho
body at the house, Tuesday forenoon, D.
M. Parks of Pittsfield, coroner, with the
following jury: W. C. Sinqison, !•'. .1.
Savage, 8. C. Mullin, A. W. Spanlding,
David King, 8. '1*. Lawry. Verdict, ac
cidental shooting.

J. PEAVY

thing that has linpix'iied to (3vil .Service
Rerurni is the
‘ I ruling
rilling of the Attorney
General that circulars (li‘nisnding enntribtitimisof iiersons employed hy the govern
ment, if s(*nt by mail, are not a violation
of the taw agniiisl |K>lilicat ssNesHments.
"'IiIh rilling nullifies that law; and if siislained throws the whole government ser
vice o|>eii once mom to the evil system of
(Hilitieal assessments whieh it has taken
years to destroy. 'Fhu House of Repn*si'iilalive’i has eonlribiited its mile towanl
the brt'akiiig dpwii of (he Civil Service law
by passing by a par(y.v#te an m't to throw
tbe railway iiiinT servieo o|M‘n once mort* tir
the s|K)ilH system.
).
CORRESPONDENCE.

DcatlijEi.

III! VN tHliiusilsy. hi this elljr, tu.Mr.Hiiit .Mn
If there was any one thing upon whieh K. (lisy liilsuxliter.
this ndminislration was particularly strong,
so far as the declarations of the I’resident
lil^arrtagr^Y.
went, it was in tbe field uf Civil Service
Reform, writes Senator Henry Cabot
til WiiliTVillu, Sept, fi, I)) Ui'V. W. 11. N|h'|i<-iLnlge, in the North American Review. lu v. U iIlKini FlHi-lii-r,
I .i|K.
Mil,
What a record bas there been nuidel It Hinl Mis* Wliiiiltri'il h itoiiiiit}, ol U iitui t illc.
it is altogether too serious to speak of
ironically. The selection of Mr. I’roeior
for president of the Civil Service Coniiiiiftsioj),WUM most admirable, but the lest
of Ibu story is a dreary one to any oiio who
is interested in tho great inoveinent whieh
is slowly, but surely, taking tlie lyiiees uf
the goveriiment out of politics. The I’ost
Office Depattroeni is following in the fiMitsteps of its predeecsbors; it is neither l>etter nor worse, and is, as it alwiiys Ims
been, tho viotim of a fiad system. 'I’he
looting of Uie Interior Department has
never been equalled in our time, and is
only siirpoMied now by that of the 'Frefuury Department. Not conU'iit with seiz
ing every place outside the elossifled ser
vice in these two departments, reductions,
promotions, aud removals, as has la'cti
shown by reports of tbe Civil Service Cummission, have boen made to an unheard-of
extent, and with a diseriniinatioii not mere
ly til regard to politics, but, what is far
worse, ill regard to race and section—that
is, against the colored people and ngaiiiht
p«>rsons of Northern bitth. 'I'he M|Mnler
haw even ruaulied out in the Freusiiry De
partment and seized upon the Coast Sur
vey; and the head of tb s hciciitifiu bureau
has resigned because be wouh! nut be re
sponsible fur tbe Survey when the ofllueni
iu it weie given up to jiolitical patruiiiige.
'File Consular Service has always iioeu
the [iruy u^politics; but never lias it been
changed with the iiiurviless ihorunghncsa WAY ABOVU ALL OTHER PLOUR
Urown a JosKlyii, SUtc Av'ciiU, t’lUtUiul.
and rapidity ozhibiU'd by Mr. (juiiiey, or
with sueli absolute disregard of the iieecls
TO LET!
of the service aud (J its iiiiporlaneu to the
business of the oouulty. But the worst
IIOUNKM AN1> CAItUIAOKH.

ifrs. I*. V. PlU^tjury

Wubiter. N. U,
SarsaparlUs, and I can truly say I am much l>etter. 1 hf TO nut bad a headache for some time

Bood’s^s*^ Cures

31 Main Street,

IIiiuiui l.its III! I‘I««*i*ii1 Mini DhIU-ii Hiri'.-ta;
Iwii iil'-v liiMU* * on I'u-iwMiil Ntn-i't. For li-rms'

K. I). NL'IH), Fuii. rsl IHrertor,
15 Dalto.s HruKar.

i4ir

Real Estate for Sale.
*1 liM follow mg itcn rtlMHl imn-i-l* of
i-iitHto In
tliu cUy of WuliTville srn for ruli-. mimIn |>«rt of
thn |iiiri-liMr>-iiioiiKy of liie Urxvr imri'i'la rMii ntiiiwln on iiiorlg u. if >lu>alriMl
Nniiii'I), llo> iJiM • of two atorr* on M tin .tn-i-t,
iii'sr Him fruiglil <Ii-|hj) of tliu Mslini
hUmI UhiU
rotii ('oni|iHiiy. TIo-.m ulor)** liavo x-'HlnMlIuia
mill tv o X'.-I <lw< llli’X ti iiMini-ntx In Iln- .i-i-oini
Klory. .Vl-'i w ilwi Un X lioinw) l•Nll■lllMt•-I for two
IsinlllMw. nini w collsii’In tliM r>'wr of ■4i<l aiorva.
All of till’wbiivu iminiit bullihnx* lisvii m-wi/wx*'
iinili'll) wiili‘r.
I. Ililrt>-«jk
of tillsx" lwn>l In uimmI
UtMlo IIlf I'ulliVHlIon, on (illiiiitn
Tin* iMnil
liHS on it two bnrn*, winl U boiiinlisl on llir , wal i.y
tiiM VltMiilonhliM, i>iri'sni.
A liM». It lot of iwo
o( Isinl on ........... Ml •oli'
of North bIiim I. w ■piuinlnl liM-ittloii for -«n mImx uit
■ Inxis ri'aiiklifM or It inwy Ini cut up iiito Iiou.m
lot*, MN liy pUn win mly iihvIm.
AUo H lol of Nil
of IhikI.oii tio woat ■l•l•
of N.niti .trill, w.tl rml liy tliK .Mi •xAlonabNn
.trcMiii on lliv wtal. TItl. iNint i. well loi-.tiwi for
liouMi lot. tt I. iiicnili-iit IiIIhxi) UimI lor « rlty
XHnlMii, or It woulil niwku k an|«-n>llil pMik In non
niH lion willi lilt lui.- urn lot nInivw iiMiiiiil.
.tlMi.trii lioUM lou altUAtitl on M->or, JImIiIv
kiiil Nortli lMti« >tr««ta. on tita I'lkina an i kllwl.

.tpply pi

F. I.. (IK'H.'HFI.L

FOR BOSTON!
DELLA • COLLINS
wrill li-i.VM .\ iixi>*lM i«( I
I'.M., Ilnllnwi-U Ml l.:si.
iiiiiiiiHMlnx wtlli Him new
HImI t'll-Xillll Ntl-fllllMIN,

-AND-

SAGADAHOC,

o n, o T

I'nvhig H-vnliliiT
(
1.1'nvhiK
st .^t5 i-.M.. .................I

lUlU ii. r.ii
li-ill fur H
iPiNlim.

■plDiii) ItuKcli III 7, ilMliy, (NiiiiiIm).

(i-lnrnhix. wIN li-nVM l.tncHiln'a tVtisrf, lliaitiin,

w.int :i
I Job
of

liiniltiiX«

ini' Ki-iini'lH-i- river,

W(i can give you ;i better variety to make
yonr sehictions from then later.

MAINE CENTRAL
In Effect July 1, 1H94.
l‘AHnKSui'ii Tk-vim. Iiivvu W«li-rvlll«< ns rollown

flolna Kant.

iln)N, Mtnl .or It.
|iort, hllnworHi, llnr llnrlnir, ,\iiHHit>Nik l ounty.
St. Nli'|'lii‘ii mill HI. .lolin, Mvery <Uy I'li-fpl Hnti

WaUtneAmt Ooea

Hf boy has Mvsr fcM ska a day stacw be
imaiwsd t^Lua MaUla's Foud. nor ««U
samait fatiwe m

**

C^harketovn. Maas.
Uiua uourtshed and MnaucthaMd.
Ilia A. B. Da via.

dlllD fer ear heek, "Tke ('era mm4
y—dtaa ef laiMle.**
» may adar

• Dollbir-6H4i)i Cl.. Bntii, Miu.,

P. S. HEALD,

ilnya.

:i :in m m., for ltnnxor-«<i*i Unr ILtrlior.
n.ao M. Ml., for .Skowlii xnti, ilnll), I'ti i<|it .Mon
i|ll)N ((III.IhI),
A.4a H. III., for lli'lftat, Hovit Foii-roft, linn
Kor, MiHitA-ln-nil I.iIim vIm i>i-iilir.
e.4Aa. Ml., for ili'lfnat Hiiil Miinxor (iiilai'il;.
10.4N) ........ fur iintixor, Smnln). ont)
to OO A. III., for Hkowlii-xmi.
boro nun Ht. Aiiiln
.1X4 p. lit., for ILuixor, .MtHtNi-fn-nil l.nkn. llnr
IlnrlNir nml ol.ltown,
4.15 |i. Ml., lor Fnlillulil nml Hk.iwlo-xmi.
4.:iO|t. III., lor liovi'r uml Fon-rofi. Ilnnxor.
ilnckNiHirl, AriHNiliMik I'omity, SI. Nlipln-u nml
Hi. .tuiin, nml ilnlly Inclmllnx Hnmin)*, lo linnxor
nml SI. .foliii.

WVkl.
A.(HI H. Ml., for llnlli. I’orllnii.i nml IIunIom
(tilllfil lo Aiixoal.i)
O.IM) M, Ml.. fur'iikbuKl, l■'nrllllllxt..ll, I'liilllpn.
KiiiKil). ..................... I'nllN nii.l Km........
Fill-.
il.iily. i-vi’i-pi Hiiml.i)*, III it fur .Vl^ wu
lull. puiH iimI nml ll•.N|.,|l. w iHi I'.tilur I ni toi
bt). Iiiilmhi.x Smuln)*, Imviiiw
..........
n1 Il.t.l n mi.
n (HI H Ml , Iu| I’........
•J.on p. Ml., lui lluHi, l^•rHnll>l nil
I.X.I p Ml , lor lukl.tml, l.i-wiNlii
F.iIIn. l’■llH tiol uml ItuNtuM vki i.i wii
:i IK p lit., F ifiri ■■ foi i^•lHnll•i
ml n-x
F.<l,vnmi. Utmn-li-r. .Muutrinl niiU <
I’nriui im fur Itu-iim
4.:tO p. Ml., |ui o.,k(nml.
........................... . loi {.MwlNtuii, |{.,Hi, I'orllnml nml
lt.Mit.,11 V in i\iixni-tu, wiHi I’ltllinnn Sli, plnx * ni
• Ull), liii'linliiix **nml4)N
I'f :iA II Ml , lor I'uiH iml nml lluktoii
Ilnlly i-KfurNluim fur FnirSi'lil, 15 m-mIn, 'ink
Inml.eifmiilN, Nkuwlinxmi, fl.lMiruuml trip.
I’.WSilN I't'i'K Kit, \ U-«i Pn *..ti lioii'l Mnimxi-i
K. K IPHil'IIIIY. Ill'll. I'nNji. nml'I'IrkNi AxMiit.
Purltniiil, Mn) ?li. tN'Jt

PORTlANDliWl

W. L. Douglas

SHOE$5. CORDOVAN,

r R (NCH & f NNit mio CAir
M..*S.'.PFll€CAlf&KANWIDa
4 3.VP0LICr.3SoLl9.
.,^>2 WORKINCMths
rjCTRA FINL.

♦2.M.^.?BOY5SaiOOLSHOa
•LApieS*
ACho roa

• ■ raa

HkCkWM, wr kic Hic latX'^t nikiiufaclutrri of
Ivnlisril nliu^n In the wurld. kml kunikutro
Hir vnhic tiy nUtnplax the iiainc kmf piUr on
iKiltoiii. will! II piiHnln you kxtintt hixh
priiri nmt Hir mntillrmkU • piuM*
Our nbuen
'iiual lutluiii Muik hi nlylr, rnny Atlinx kiid
'caihiK ijunhUr*
Wr bnvr (brm nul'l r«rry.
wliefi- nl luw< r prh r* fur thr vnhie xiwn tbaa
kiiyuHiri tiinkr
Tnkr tiu kuhilitutr
If your
dcklcr ikiiiiol supply yuu, wc lsu. butd by

x-oui>.
MF

BOSTON

F.I.MWOOO Ihl'l Kl. nml Kll.\ Kit HlIlKKI.
(iKO. .IKWKI.L, Kttoi* It.
IIAi.KK Full Ft'NF.U,CI.H, WKhlHSHH,
I'Alt MF-S, KH
Alsu Unix*'* h-r l.»rx«' I'nrlli’S.
Tlin I'r'-prii'ti-r'* i-niMiunl ntt«iiHuii xl*'*ii b
l.i'Hii>x mill Ituki'lhix Hursi'S. Ordi-is lull nt tbi
Hlnblit ur llutnl Ofllrg. HuiiumUmI by twlnpbuiiw.

iCHuriilnx. likVi' Imhn XVlinrf, lluaton, ilnlly,
litcluillua NMndny, ni T i* ■
J. r. LI8CUIIB. Unn. Axvst, PortlMif, Mn.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,

hr.'i'iMiri I'uiniv. In Piubnln ruiirt.nt Au
X'lkU, i»i Ht«i fuiMlli Muminy uf Anxusl INrI
A riTtnIii iiinlruimtiil, piir|H,rtliix lu U- Hiu Inst
III nml li-slniiHUil ■>!
FKANK I . 'llliltK'lTH lnt,< uf OnkInml,
I SHl'l ruiihty, iloeinsuil, luttliix Im'si, prunriiU-l
lor prulmti’
'
' HIM likli,‘I lint mitli-<i Hinri'iif bnxivfii Hiiih)
ks iiu-i-vnsiK-ly prlur U- Him f>/ur(b .Muminy uf
Ki'ptuiiilM-r m-il,lii Ihu VV nU-r«lllu >l«il, n iiwwsj.n
t-i'i pfiiiloil hi Wnli'rrillf, Hint all {mmsuiis iu
li-ii *1111 iitn) nH<-ml nt n < uurt uf ,‘rubkU Hn-i,
' I Ul liuldi II nt .VtiX'islM. nml sb-iwr ctunn. If niiy,
hy Hiu snbl Mistruim ul thuulii mil ImiU plU«Ml,
Ulll ll-Stk
ni'pruiiil niid nttuwi-il, ns thu InsI
gill ul Ihu sniil •liM-iinsnl
H. T. HThVKNK..IuilKi-.

Rcsiduocc, Cor. Spriui aod CIdi Sis
Oflice hourn- 7 :«> to H IIU A vi ; I tM» «■
It ISI e M ; 7
to 9 (S) p m ; huiidnyH, 2
lo M.tS) p M.
OFFKiF l»VKH rF.Ol'I.K'N n.\NU.
nvi.i:.

AlU-sl lioWAIHl OWK.S, lUgisUr.

At 'i Hi'ltool Mil i-t, W.iti-rvllln, n gl<-i' ului) nml
nil liuiiiii'. i.ot li*» jinit «.|iinii-. k iiuwn wn < nivi i
lOiMi. FiM|iiliti uf IfnnluiHi < linmllui ur i.<.

KNKillTH OF 1‘VllllAH,
llAVF:i.(»C'li l.01MAF.,N0. XA

Mo«Uev«ry 'fLuraiiny vveulnx.

WATKltVlI.I.F. I.OlMiSS.F. A A. M
ISIS.

hl.V I'KirMJMML’.MC.Ulo.S.
IHuuditj' KveulMg. M-pl 10, ia04.

I. t». ii. B,
Nu. 3V, ruMts WtHlunnrli*)'

• vwmImx at 7 XU u'clrrcli,

^.|

4il
Ub

•

lulllntory lenirMi.

,

lat

”
**

Xit
sa

■kltlraiu |{Mi«iMpiM«wl, No. Xtl. immIs uu Ibn

CauluM liallfas, Nu. 44, utMts uu (hu Isl
Iv^f

IIOIICAK KKIIKH.kll I.OIMIK, N<». 41.
I. O. O. F.

else in tliut

MueU 1*1 oi'l ini I'Hi n'Uy uvenhix* uf eneb utuutb

lino call on

I.Mtl.tloUY KF.HUKK tli» Ul lugmUy.

Yoiifs irul),

vv.vrKitvii.i.ie

muuik. no.a, a.u.

Swll

KIN.'IRHVI I'ul'MV. Ill Plubntn I'uuil nl Au
XUsU, ull tlin fuuitli Muminy uf Auxusl, l*>4.
KCKl. 1 li('hiir..HS, tiukohnn uf
IlhSUV SV lll'UHMK.iif Vnsnkliiuru.
II Skill 1*110111), iiilii-ir, hnrlux p«Iii>uii9m| fui II
rvlisi* lu ngll tUi’ l>illuWMiX rikt 4*stklg uf snl'l
wntil. Hu* prm •'•-lia lu In'plm I'll uu liilrfr*!. ris
All Hu* liilnigst uf snltl «4til hi n buusg kiuI lui
I .S'irtb Inssnllmru.
OuiiKHk.li. 1 tint uuHi*,< HiiTgul Im xi***'* Hiri-«
. m-ks sudt i««i*«-l) prlur lu Hie M*cuml .Vluialny uf
Hi-ptemiM'r iii-it. Ml lbs Wnlervlll* Mntl, n uewa.
pn|s'rprhi(<H| iii Water fit Is. tbal all pursuushiUr
t-a(i-l mn) nlb-ml -*l n i.'uurl uf Frubatu tbeu tu b«
buhb'ii nt Aux"*h*. sad sbuwr caunt*. If ail), wily
Hiw i-iarwr uf snul t-eliliui, •hwiild nut ba xmatix
H T. HIKVh.SK, JmUs.
Attest
IIOWAIHkOWKS, lU-xlsli-r.
Yw
wl5
ot II F. I* lii-rsby xireii, tbal tbs subs«.*rlbfr has
biiii duly npteilul«.<d AdiiihiUtratur un lb«
itnle uf
l.NA M. I IIAI.MF.IIK iats uf Albl.
Ill Hu* i‘<iiili() uf Ksiilislnw, det.'eaagil, llitrslals,
and ban undiruki-n that trust by xlvlnx buml as
HiU law diiM'ts AH i-ersuns. tUi-M-f'-rti. |7itiliix dw
iiinmts MXnhial thu i-slnts ul said dusansil, ars
di nifi-d III vililbit the nains I'lf astHsiiisnl, ami
itll ImU htwil lu ■itl‘t gslMls nrs rix|uent«il lu make
iinmeiJlnl*- psymsni lu
Mll.IXf.S I IIAl.MKUH.
A'lX IJ. I<r>4.
HwK

N

1. F.. It^'A^F.n, Hog'y.

KkMikrIlaU

tr.w

NOTICE OK ASBIUNEE OF HIB
APPOINTMENT.
uuty uf
T Ang'islK. la tb<> cuunty
ul K«uiisti.-4 and

V

Mntv
Mate
A. i> l<H

uf

Maine, lbs ^Ib day uf Auxusl,

r'liixa*'-

MKXT TO OTTKN’II IIAMKIIV
1'. H. I Mill pr«pkr«ii Iu (iu akUalk.'piry work in
kiiy kiinl uf lutwrlur iNMM/rwtloua, Oil ur Water

Culwri v aroa»imtbl»

WU

FiiiF.M'ry i.oDUK, NO. s. i>. or U..
A. U. If. W.
MnuU Ivi aud Xrd WwJuwdaykol inwIi UMMiik.

A

Dry

A. AMJ(Uii> BUWIL

of Hue dress goods.
'I’hey will make you
want to give all your
old dresses to your
l»oor relatives and get
a new supply entirely.
'I’he styles are simply
immense,

and

the

prices low.
The proper thing
for Wraps this year
will lie

Fur ('apes.

We havejiist received
.50 elegant ones in 24
in. 27 in. and IU) inch
lengths in all the pop
ular

fins.

Prices

range from .^(5 to •'jUW.
It will surely pay you
to

see them before

you buy.
We are in the swim.

AasoLO Ui.oi a.
Kueouil atirl Fourth Tukkdayk ufkkrb Muulh
al t.aOF.M.

U, U. W. MAI.I*.

of

, »

puintiuelil ns Aaslxnee "• lbs estate ul
.IFJvKl-. «ioi«ld(llH|K uirilnuiu,
In sai'l (.oiinl) ui Keunew<c. lusulreni iktHur,
Uu has Lueii duularutl l|l•ltiv«|ll uimu tils pell•III b) tbu f'uurl ul lusulvunv) fur naul wunly «>t
Kvuim.U','.
WAUitl-.N C. Pini.UlUMiK, Assixuee.
Xwli

Itegulmr klwailnx* »i .X.U.t'. W, Hwll

.lAMEH C'LAUKIN,
37 liasi Teiniili; St.,

Sp(!akiiig

oiiriilegant new stock

STABLES.

^Mi) iiohIiiii nppilnmn Ilf loitifml niul luiuty
'rkriiiitflt UrkrU nl luw inU n nl nml In nil pilnrlpkl
rnllwny nlulluii*

IV«s«

are in a dry place.

(h)ods, you KhouldHce

LIVERY, HACK AND

NX Frniikllu Wlmif, ruttinml, fur Iluaton,
ilnlly, III* luillliU KmimIm), nl 7 r ■ . n muni
< iiluyublf mill ruiiifurinliU link hi tin ir \<
KbxHiit •i.tU riH.iiin,* Inclrli lixblaniHl b«ll*,'nml

I'OU

JACK AND 1

n^.'nwoois

Portland and Tromont
sno

catalooue

W*L*DOUOLAft,
BROCKTON, MASS.
kavr mukry b) purf-bkalst W. L.
Iluwtfluk

\V.%1 FltVlI.I.K,

I'ltMi-iiVi ro toi ItoNtoii, Niw Yiiik, nml inAoU
Hgiilliki.il VVial, wlUllinftliw Wathu ItuUlt, vU
*lin I UKkitl, iiunv, nitd pn nllnl no niiicr*

BETWEEN PORTLAND

108 Main Street,
MAINE.
WATERVILLE,

i^innoTT

BOSTON
STEAMERS

Frirlav uf ainiti utuulh.

Substitute for Mother*$ MHk.

Custom Tailoring

.lAH. Ii. DUAKK, I’reaiilent.
s I* V H I uiiMir; Anxii
I Fl l.l.iu, llnllowi-l
W. .1. 'I'i a.m a. Hi^nllncr.

or anylhing

THE ONLY PCRrCOT

s

•OK OUR-

(irriVM ill n.iHi in Ni'anuii to ooiiimm-I
wlHi rwrly tiioriilitx (rithiN for nil ,NihitN on Millin'
Vliiral mol Knoi A l.tiiroln l(. It., klao wr|Hi
iliMiin rN lor lliMiililMy itml mljivi'i'iit lalnmlN.
I'oopin xoUiU |o IPHiliin front lowriiN sInivm (liir
ilfiii-r I'Hii i*onni‘i‘l wlHi (•Inntni'rN nt HnrilliiMr I'lvi'U
nfloriiiNiti III .1.1.11 y inkhix ilnwi'U*. trnlii,
W'm nro now Millhix rouinl trip HektitN to ll<wloii
»l ri'l mn. li illy, nt rmliicinl rnliu, Hckt-ia K'‘‘’P
for rt'iiiniinli-r of Him Nonson.

a«l wurl 4th Frhiajr uf kinch uiuulb-

HOUSE PAIMTIIIG or PAPER HANGHIG

h:

I'Ttiry MVMiiTnx (I'lMi-pl Siiiiiliiy)

III V/a>lni.Mlny,

FOOD

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

KENNEBEC

Wilt'll you

Co

HATS 9 AND 9 CAPS,

Ihtlly MiTvIi*.', *l«nni«ir

AtUmt,

and am betUr In every way. In fact, 1 feel like a
new i>ersou. Mas. r. C. Pillsmumv.
Hood’d Pills curu nausea, and blUousness,

* liiiit

Waterville.

Nlf.

FOR SALE!

Wlf

for the tie.xt .'50 (hiys tluui you will over
again. Anticipating a revival in biiHiness
1 bought niy (Joods early
in
tho
SeiiHon and seeureil many of them at less
[)riet!H than they can he bought for at this
time.
Onr Stock being complete in all its
different departments,

BROS.,

&

WINHI.OW.

Amelia EMis nf O.tklaiid is viHiting at
F. A. Smiley’s.
J. R. I'ullanI is on duly as uiglil-watcli
at the the State Fair.
Winnie Jones is U'lichiiig the fall term
of suhool hi district No. U.
'File Methodists uf Waterville had a piunic at Bulah Wednesday.
Biishuy and Son of Waterville have Inh>ii
awarded thu contract to build thu stone
culvert at thu Simpson brook.
Cunslablu I’ullard was called out of Im-iI
laU« last Saturday night to quell a disturbaiice by suiiie drunken iHirsUiis.
The funeral services of Samuel Abbott,
and old aud rcsjiectud citizen who lived in
tbe easU'tii {Hirt of the town, took place
Sunday arioriiuon.
A number of tuwnsiieopie attended the
China cainpineeliiig last Sunday, 'i'he atlendiiiicu was not very large, but all were
well plcasid with the scniioii of Rev. M.
i'lersou who preaches at China and I'hist
VassallMiru. By a vutu of the assiH'iatioii
the gates next year will be o|H>ncd wide
and (tie ndiiussiuii fee duiio away with.
A s{>cenil town meeting has Im*uii called to
select the rile uf a school house to lie built
Hi the easteiii part uf thu town.

117 .Main Mr , or

You Will Find More

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

The Failure of Civil Servioe Keform.

For llettur ICoails.

The City Heliools.

1894 AND

It** •* certain to cure Cramps, Colic, Cliolora Morbna,

Neuralgia

The public sobools of tbe oity will comuience next 'Fuesday, Sept. 11. They
would liavu uomuieuued Monday but fur
Um vleotiiHj, when auvural of the suhool

-FOR-

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and ail sucli trouliles, ns tlic sim

A very pretty liumo wedding occurred
Weiliiomlay evening t the residence of 8.
A. Ruiindy on Boutolle avciiiiu, wbcii Wil
liam Fletcher and Miss Winnie K. Roiindy wore imitod in marriage by Rev. W.
H. Sponeor. Mr. Flutchoi is a. graduate
of Colby University in the eluss uf *91 and
huit Slimmer graduated from llio Newton
i'hculogiv.il Institution. Miss Roiinily is
a gradiialo of the Coburn Classical Insti
tute, has lieeii a tcacliei i i tli*' hchuols uf
this city and in thu high school at .So.
I’aris and is a very popular young lady.
The eeromnny took pl.ici* at K o'clock.
.\t that hour the bridal couple look their
nlueo ill the rocepliun hall under an ui-eh
of evergn on and ferns, while thu rest uf
the room was hoautifiilly decoraUMl with
ferns and golden ru<l.
Tho biidesmuids were Misses Alice Of the went kind troutiled tno for years. A
Dulley, Grace Wurmell, Harriet Haskell friend whoa It had cured recommended Uood’s
and Cora Sibley. Miss llilen I’lirinton
played l^olieugrin’s wedding march.
The bride wiut dressed in white India
muslin, eiinght up with sprays of smilux
and carrie.l a bouquet uf roses and maiden
hair fern.
A large company of friends were present
to witnesH thu eeromony and to wish thu
couple giHid fortune as timy left, o.i thu
I’lillmaii fiir their home at
Nuddick,
N. 11., where Mr. Fletclu-r li.is a pastor
ate.

Tho Turf, Ftinn wul Iloitie loses no
opportunity fur preuchiiig l!m gos^a-l of
gixxl roqiU. It beliuves that thu shiftlessnuss uf fciiiveyura is largely rea)M)iinible fur
many uf the a)>olugiei< for i-o.iiU . seen
through Maine and that tho only remedy
is to be found in goading (he survu}ois
until they do their whole duty. Fur a
neai'honiu example of two ways of mak
ing loads it has thu followirg:
" The lull wliieli a traveller from Fairfield to Fairfield Centre Iihh l-> go down
as iiu appionehes the latter point used to
lie a very (luur rmid. N>.y it is ps i retty
a piece of liiriipike as oim w ouM wit h to
. Wiiy? Simply b-eniise after tlimwing it up in guttd htiiipe, pi< | -r diiLlies
were pro\ide4l. On the roail I rum Fair-,
field to I'ishon's Ferry Is another kind of |
a road: it is near the ri'sidence uf Mr.,
Hublw. The water all runs in (he iniddhofdhu rui'l as it does in (huuauiidsuf other
roads. Ail work put In on sueli ruids un
til ditclicH are provided la wursu tfmii
wasted.”

111'lilt •Sllilis-''

Pain-Killer
AIvFays Has Cured
Summer Complaints
-It Always Will.

Hire rent uf sit rieHiui al k Myrtle street. .Ne«
buuse,fhy water, Kuud SeWrraHw.

Apply tu

MlUi. b. J. bCUrHSKH,
tll5

tub Lultrxe A«i.nue.

WA.tiTKU
FaulaUnai luakar.

SU4

Steady wurk.

K.E.SIAALU

WARDWELL BROS.
Auj;. 24.

between the sun and moon.

She ^xtexvtUe

1 h««r B plowmAn, far awar.

PORUailRU WKEKI-T AT

lao MAIN 8T„ WATUnVIIjIiK MK
PKtNOK

A

WYMAN,

PuRLtHIIBRII A»l» PBOrBIBTCtB*.

FlaUSwart) a^lnfl»g go.
Rbarip balls ara rlnglnf In Uia dan
Boftly tba catUa low.
1 small graaa flowarat tba Mrds a?a oiiU
I'm happy and mnst sing.
The baas are planolngt leap the tront;
■jlte bmok la murmaring.

SnM'my'uii'iiloaitliiKnm mucE tnore
than you can, Mifw Holoton. 1 have
hn<l 27 year* exixirienoe of It—you
only six montha. It's about that,
isn't it, Rineo wo camo to know each
other)"
'I uovor Raid yon wore unploaoing.
I don't think you arc, but you must

■ Lol
* ilo."
seom so to
"Well, what can I do?” he asked
lm|>ationtly.
Anbarrlptinn Prlw»i S9.O0 P*r T®Rf
• l.snif PaI(1 In Advftnr«.
"I don’t know. 1 know what I
should do if I wore a man."
My rod It Is of cedar red.
"What?" ho asked, and in spite of
KUIDAy, SKI’TKMHKU 7, 18M.
As fragrant aa a rose.
Mr lino Is lllto a spider's thread
hlmsi'lf ho liung almost breathlessly
Wlien down the stream It gooa.
on her answer.
The wA^r chills my wading boots
"I should give her a new sensa
Is.
And sparklos round my tnlgha
tion."
The pool below yon tangled rooia
‘‘For instance!"
Makes facee at my flies.
"SupiKise you paid a little attention
Oh, who would not a-Ashing go
to
some ono else wlien Lola was pres
At break of day In June,
When the groen world is swinging Ion
ent. That would bo on entirely new
^twoen the sun and moon!
sensation to her."
A silver splanh, a rise, a rlsol
Hu laughiHl. "Of course it would.
A lunge, A sudden strain.
How could any ono help— You
And tlie.i my line In circles film.
don't mind my treating you exactly
Like reeling off a skein.
OH a man since you asked for my conA monster that My rod Is bent—
fldence on those terms!"
A hoop from butt to tip.
Will
overy
Joint
anon
be
ebentf
"No, 1 know no ono can think of
the
Ho, wbat a lofty sklpl
any ono else while she is by. But if
Three glorious things—the trout I piny.
you ran make up your mind to ])ay a
The rising eun of June,
little—no, n good deal—of attention
And, In the west so soft and gray,
to, say, one of tho Gumpidge girls,
A splinter of the muon.
^'CONTAGIOUS In nil Its
-Maurice Thumpson in Youth'S Companion. who are really very nice, if Ixda
((BLOOO POISON stinatn sores nnd uleerslt
would give any one the chance of see
yield to Its licsling powers'/
ing it."
"You don’t seem to like your cousin
^
.SWIFT SrKClFIC CO., Atlanta,Os.
very much," ho said doubtfully.
"You fool I” ho flald aloud, "you
"On tho contrary, I am extremely
uttor fool," nnd throw himself fm’p fond of Lola; but, like you, I regret
downwnnl on the turf.
her lack of a serious attacliment, nnd
A girl i*T>fto <iuickly and quietly, I believe lionostly that the only way
gntheriKl lior soft drnpories, and pick to inspire ono in her would bo, to put
ing her Hto]>H noisoloHsly over tiio it [iluir' to make her jealous."
At flic linck of his mind lurked u
turf ri'iichLHl tho path somo 2(J yards
abovo tho sisit wlioro ho lay. Tlion deep, iiiteiiso astonishment to find
1 hiinsidf thus in eonfldential convortreading rather heavily on tho loose I sation with a womnu, and that womstones sho inurchod down tho patli I nil Miss Ilolston. But ho went on as
toward him. At tho sound of her • though that roniidouco were the most
f(M)tstei)B ho Hatiq), twisttnl hurricMlly natural thing in tho world.
his hiindkerehiof around his hand,
"Don’t think me a conceited fixil
which was covered with dust und when 1 say that I don’t tiiink it would
blood, nnd turned toward her with a be quite fair to Miss Gumpidge to do
face which ho tried hanl to rendoi that."
"Of course it would not unless you
as unconwriKKl as her own.
‘Oh, how doyoudo, Mr. Percivnl'f" explained wlmt you were after. But
she said. ‘ ‘Who would have thought surely there’s some girl among nil
of soidng you of all ]SH)plu in this the toimis playing sot whom you like
of all places? And what have you well eiiougli to be able to trust."
"You’re tho only girl I ever trust
doueto your hand?"
He Inul risen wliile sho B]>oko und ed or could tnist." Then a new look
HKSI',
camo
into his eyes, and ho said slow
hold out his left hand to her.
WIIITK.SI’.I
"I was (‘luinsy enough to kn<K’k it,” ly, "Would you—but I know you
SWEFTFSI
ho said, awkwardly enough. "But would not -I say, what nn awful lot
it’s nothing much. Whieli way are of nouKimse wo are talking."
.MUST
“If you thought tliut you could
you going?"
IiinImI on (Irlltitg llils IlnilMl.
"I was going to sit bore," she said. play the part convincingly, I don’t
I often do. Don’t lot mo disturb know that I should mind," she answeriMl gravely. "And if 1 wero
you.
She sank lazily on tho turf within quite, quite sure that you cored seri
a yard or two of him, nnd tho young ously for Lola—seriously enough. 1
man had nothing leU Imt to follow mean, for ymir happiness to depend
her oxample. Ho was a tall, well upon whether you morrieil her or
knit young frdlow of 27 or there- not"----"I cai’o for her so much,” he said,
ulsiut, with dark, curling hair nnd a
"that nothing in my life seems to
light mustacho.
His eyes were of a good blue, l)ut hove any value or any interest ex
they wero small and ill set, and his cejit at the iKiints where other things
face was so heavily cut that nine touch her."
"Very well," Edith Helston an
people out of ten who met him said
to themselves or to their friends, swered. "I know Lola pretty well,
What an ugly follow that Percival and I believe that tho man who apis." But tho Umth iKjrson found Per IH'ui’s iudiffen'iit to her will be tho
ival hy no means so ugly, for wit man she will cui*o for. If you cai’o
showtHl in the simrkling Idue eyes, to play the comiily, I will help you
intellect market! the broad brow and play it. But you will have to play it
delieaey and tendemtiss had mel- well." she addinl. with rather a sad
lowrtl the corners of the ruth(;rthiii laugh. "It will take a gixxl deal of
ai'ting to convince Lola or any ono
lips. His faee was very jiulo now.
,, it WILL cure all Blood Disorder, ^
"I didn’t know your Sunday walks else that you could look ut another
drive away all traces ol cancerous and
ever IchI you this way, Miss Hel- girl while she was by."
scrofulous humors (or Omsumjition,
"I can play tho part well enough,"
ston," he wiitl, with an evident desire
which is a form of Scrofula), Stomach,
he luiHwerixl. "You have seen mo
to make conversation..
Liver, and Kidney Diseases. 'I'heic*
"I come hero Bometimos 'when I act, and they say I am rather goixl
tore
want to 1)0 (luiot and tliiuk things at it. But, after all, isn’t it rather
too inueh like tho plots i»eoplo inuko
over." she said.
There was a siloueo. Ilisdifliculty on tho stage? Do you think it's any
in lhalmg suitable siuall talk was now gooil?"
so obvious that Miss Helston sudden
"Just as yon like," she said.
ly abaiidoiKHl her half formed deter
“But is it fair to you—to give you
is the medicine for you to take.
ininution
to
tu;t
as
though
tilings
all
this trouule?" ho aildeil hastily.
Its ingredients are |nirely those fiuj>wero
exactly
as
they
ought
to
be.
“I don’t mind tho trouble,” she
plieil by Nature for tlie cure of these
She ItMiked steadily at him for a min- said briskly. “IikIcihI I shall enjoy
tlisenses, ami llie knowledge thereof is
iiU\ and tb(‘ii site said,
it, and itv.’oii't- I mean it couldn’t
the remit of tlie nccuimihited medical
"Do you mind telling mo why you
1)0 (‘ouHiderwl unfair to mo in tho
knowledge of over twelve centuries.
ealknl ytrui’self an utter fotil iliidwliy
way you said it would Ix) to tho
It is medicine, all medicine, and noth
you banged your hand agaiust the)
Gumpidge girlH, iKvause—you may
ing hut medicine. Wc guarantee it to
rtrek just now?”
• cute, nnd hack of it arc
He ilushed a dull red and frowned take my confldeui'o in exchange for
your own"- hIio said it witli Imniing
'' The Lmphalic Endursements
angrily.
“It's no u.se, your being luigry with eheekH, but with steady eyes—*T have
Of Hundreds of Physicians.
me," sho said, “bi'eauso I hapiH'U to eared for somo ono else this long
Siihl by ail druggiatn. Full plut bulllc,
time. That is why I am sorry for
• 1.00 ( 6buUlci. sa.oo.
have seen you. If you liehavo that
way in a public quarry you must ex- you and willing U> hulp you.”
CLOVER /AEDIONE CO.
Her Yoieo had in it tho flrst soft
jHH’t an audience."
note he hutl over heard there. He
AltmiHTA. MK.
"1 don’t see"— he In'gau stiilly.
“No, you don’t see what busliiebs sprang up and ludd out his hand to
it is of mine, luid you tliiuk it would hcli> h('r to her ftH't.
"Thank you," ho said, "for Udliug
have IsHin more delicate and more
‘ladylike’ for mo not to have seen mo that. You give mo back my self
anything, or, at any mte, to pretend resiKH’t. Now wo ai*o on oven ground
that 1 haven’t. Aud that's Is'eauhe —frii’ials, coinriid(‘H, who trust oaeh
I’m a woman. If It had lioen a innii other. And however it tunm out, 1
whom you like as well as you do me shall bless you all my life for your
whohial seen you this afternoon, you help anil your goiKlness."
"IX>n’t let's 1)0 sentimental." sho
would probably have told him what
was the matter. And iierhups lie said, laughing; "at a y rate, when
it “T
'
we
are by oui’selvos. llememlit'r wo
(}.—Why ;iic tli,; Unilcd States uiu (xmld have IioIikmI you. Perluqis I sliall have ipiito enough of playing
can if you toll me."
);a‘at iiatidii ?
Thu truth of what she said eumo that iMirt when oilier people are
ujHm him for the fli*st time. He real- alM)nt."
W.—Ikc.uisi’ IlK-y :iK' iiniti'd will)
izAHl tiiat if she had lieen a man and
John IVveival was sitting on a
Le Page’s Lu|u>t^l tilue. one whom ho liked as well us bo stone
in Uie old (piarry making liolcs
Iikwl this black halntl, athletic, tnHxITIIs lo Cint.S.
eyollug, tennis playing girl hi' would in tlie HoakiHl ground with tho fer
SulJ
rule
of
his Ktiek and waiting for
Cans unit latent cover
(liave told ovorythiug. His voice luul
|(ir Ml I lunks
Edith Helston. All the glory of Au
a note of aiH>logy in it as he said:
I "It's very kind of you. If you care gust ami St*pteuilK*r ha<l fiulwl from
Take -no substitute.
to be bothci >1 with my coufidemes. tlio worhl, wohIuhI away by long
.r&H ELECTRIC TElEPHOilE
lliough I am not much by way of days of steady, eonstant raiu.
iclit uoniiU.iKinuiiU) .VibirliHl Snaking them to unylsKly, I will icll
Now, at tho Him mitting, tlie 111111
liM'i'i'f r'oiiilirr. Nw'ik' I '!» MVi'ry
. VllllM-,'
. ..... ktiio. mill iiUieo (Imuli'al etiiitniiyou wlmt 1 should certainly t'*ll to hud eeusisl, hut a inill of gray cloud
• 1.11.) IhrI ». )l«r onc.irlti
Ilia lutiiit' fWiiu gn togau iMT (!».
dropjHHl alM)ve thodistunt hills. The
any man ulivy- that I totally
i> III II l••HM(•ll.<• iiiaaiiR a Mile I >11111110
!ilM>ni. 1 iiiM ilt■lrutll<>l■U iio t4i>a. «oi
prove of your cousin's eonduet, while sky overhead, the ground underfoot,
Imre, mi) <llRt«lu« (V>iui>lel», ti'inly (ur
-tI limit
Rl>i|>|4->l Ceil Iki |>ul u|i li) .ii) oim.
;at till' same time I can’t help 1ovi?i;l everything green, the very nsks
r »iil of onliT, IK, rK|>Miriiiu. I«' 'on lifn
tliems<'lv(*H Si'emtHl soaked through
Wi.,rniii,-«l A tiioimy iii.t!
rllw
her, like the bsil I am."
■I
. Harflsoii & Co., Clerk 10. Cut. • ibut. 0.
“Of txairsi*," said Miss Helston, on and through.
A ehill wind was rising, und the
looking at him calmly. “1 know
f
that you love my cousin. 1 know it ground was dunk and Hlii)i)ery, but
iVi't’ival’ri face was brighter, serener
:ik4i> you know* that a llltlo CouultS
Just us well as she does. But that than it had l>tH'n on Unit golden Au
■ In m 4uttgero%i» tUluu t
:
gust aftiu'uoon when he met Edith
you should disapprove of her" —
DOCTOR
‘■No, not of her. Y^ou don’t under Ilelsti)!! for the fli'st time in tliat
stand. Sho is so young, so innocent, phu*!'. He turnud ns herfootsU'p an
so I'liildiHli. She is N't! uwiy into nouneiMl her and went to moot hemp
thesi' fooliKhnessi's and flirtations by tho narrow i)uth.
“I asktHl you to imH.'t ino.V she said
tlio mei'oHpiritof youth. If sheeaiitl
for 1110- jf shoearoil for any one she hurrUHlly, ‘ U’causel havd ^ut a lot
ENGLISH
wouKl settle down und give
v3tthi' whole of things toNiy to you."
"Lt't’H sit ilown," he said. "Si'O, 1
noble side of her ehiinu’ter a ehanee
brought this plaid to wnip round
to show itsi'lf."
you.
Tlie wnal is rising, und these
But sho ibH'sn’t care for you,"
(k'tolKT evenings"said Miss Ilolston, with diH'ision.
BheshivenHl ac(|uimH>ntlv, and he
"Don’t I say so?" he answenil, but
*WiU stop a CoiHch at any timo:
md her, t«K>k
irritably, for no niiui likes to l>o told wra{j.NH) the pligd around
■ and Cure the worst Cold In;
hissiuit
ut her side and said, “Now."
tiii'se things.
; twoWe Hours, ▲ 86 Cent bottle ■
Imay save you 8100 lo Doctor's:
"1 made up my mind last week
"Do you know why she diH'su't
• bills may save your llfb. ASU:
eai’o for you?" Hu ImikiHl an inipiir- when I askiHl you to moot me," she
• YOUR DRUGGIST FOR XT.
;
ing negative. “Ikruuso you are just said, "ihut tliiscome<ly of oumought
• i^r 'rxM'i'EM «o<>i>. : like overybiHly else."
nut to go on any longer. It was a
"Y’our frunkiu'ss, Miss Helston. is piece of folly, but I meant it to end
well. 1 was wrung. 1 huiieil that it
I Dr. Acker’s English Fills: quite refii*Hliing."
,
C’l'UB INUIGKVriON.
"Well, but aivn’t you? Every man would move her. And so It bus, "she
• Hwiill.
n in'vita wllklkr Indtrs.
uddixl
half to herself.
who comes near her falls in love
5w U.
bruaUwsXi b- V.
"Y’ou have suiuething more to tell
with her. You do tho same. Every
Sold by ull DruKSlvts.
man sighs and lunguishi's, und brings me!"
"Yes, 1 have. 1 have this to tell
her fliiwors, und wants to carry lier
I T crUKS
racket, and ]N>sther lotU'rs, and turn you—Unit 1 have played our comiHly
as
well as 1 could. Have 1 played it
over her mo
Y’uu haven't given
DYSENTERY Lola a dmnee yet to distiuguisli you well?"
"Y’ou have played it wonderfully,”
from the henl."
DIARRHEA.
John Percival laughed. Frank, al he luiHwenl.
"Until
lust night," she went on, "1
most bnital, as her wonls wen', tliey
riwpsird hy tha NosvsT Msiucims Cu.. b'ufvs), M».
were swindenod by tiie subtle pleas ho|H>il it would Huevet'd. liast night
YOUR MONEY » ::funoeo,
ItiUaiU tolwusl < roll Vhi ll WmpI .(rlHIi «• tiirxxUU ui* tin
ure every inuu feels in talking him 1 saw Lola's mil heart, and 1 am glad
lMkt«wlSM>t Tl) IL ki-Kl ti
that it has failed.”
self over with a young woman.
"It has fulled, then!” he ttskc<l
I supiMise, now you mention it,"
he said, "that the symptonis of the gloomily.
"It smx'eedud. and 1 have imu\o it
disease ure just the same in all of us.
We love her, luid we show it. But fail. 1 will U'll you how, if you like,
don’t you see that, sliort of risking if it is not enough fur you to know
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
my fate on a duiluite ‘yes’ ur 'no,' that Lulu never eared for you; that
KatiiuaitM uii work orutrUiriiU pruitiptiy fur- there is uotlmig 1 can do to distiu she is iuc4q>ablo of coring fur any I
gwhikl uu lii'pliwiUuii.
44lf
g^ish iny'sell fr^m
I reWind from the snath, a sign of lack,
A dreamy dawn in Jana;
Above the wastem hilltop stack
A splinter of the moon.
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he said quickly, "that is not
enough forme."
The rising wind drove a few be
lated r^ndrops against th^ faces,
and the forlorn cry of the plover
rang drearily over the moor behind
them.
"Lost night,” she said, "Lola came
into my room. Bhe came to ask my
advice, sho said. Bho was in a difAcuity, and this was what tho difAcuity camo tO: Yotmg Bogers hail
offered to marry her, and sho liked
his mills, and she liked his fortune,
and she liked his horses, but sho said
she liked you better, and wouldn’t I
give you up to her because you bad
been fond of her before, and sho was
sure voN^ would be again if I would
only lot you.” Miss Helston had set
her little teeth together hard and
spoke through them.
"That was pleasant for you,” ho
said gently, "but so far it worked as
you wished, didn't Itf
"8o far,” she answered, "it worked
as I wish^. Then she said that you
were the only person she had ever
cored for and the only person who
bad over loft her after caring for
her."
"And you, what did you say?"
"What you or any one woiUd have
said. 1 told her that vou loved her;
that you hod only made a confldonto
of me, and that was why we have
been so much together.”
And she!"
"Bho stood making a hairpin redi‘
hot in the Aame of tho
candle and
running it through the wax, nnd
when I told her—oh, indeed I plead
ed your cause more warmly than 1
could have pleaded any cause of my
own—she scUd, Then bo does really
core for mo—he has cared for mo all
the time?’ and I said, 'Yes, you had,’
and then sho just said 'Good night’
and went away."
"Yes?"
"This morning she told mo slie
was going to marry young Rogers,
she had been mistaken in her feel
ings about you, and then I under
stood her to the core of her miserable
little soul. Bhe can't care for any
ono, but sho can't bear to think there
is any one she knows who doesn’t
care for her. As lung as sho thought
you were somob^y olso’s she wanted

Wrost 0»rd.

yon hothlog to say to met”
And tbs bride laid her pale face to
tSukt but for
his and said, so softly that
the fmow on the ground the carriage
wheels would not have let him hear:
' 'Nothing else matters now. 1 nev
er loved anybody hut you.”—Bt
Louis Globe Democrat

During hU vitii to Purit % diitinguiiihed
Oertnan profeMor prMentod himself nt
the hoHse of a well known ladj, to whom
be had sent letters of inirodiiotiuit for a
dance.
.,
When the senrant opened the dour and
reoeired his card, she conducted him to
the
** ’ boudoir and told him to lie seated.
Ajiiig:
-fadain-will come immcdiateljr ”
PaH ef the Chloeee Ceremonr*
Mrs. Jackson-Parke—You’d never
PrMently the lad» etitorrd. Hhe was in
gneiMi what the organist played at dishabille, and her feet were bare, covered
&e
wedding.
only with loose slippers. 8he Iwwed lo
* Simpson-Bampson
~
-di]
him carelessly and said:
Mr. Parke—No. Wbotwaslt!
'Ab, (mod morninr.
" ‘How Long, O Lord, How Longf "
Sha threw herMlf on s ohnir, let fall a
—Indianapolis Journal.
■tipper and fstendiri her preliy foot to tlie
proier— "He wm naturally
... coniphioly
profeaaur.
A FAMOUS WILL CA68.

II Kveatnally 1.414 to the pMM«e ofaa AeS
•f Farllament,

aatounded, but lie reiaetiibered that at hw
home in Germanv it waa thu cuitoiii aoinrtimes te kina a lady’s hand, nnd he siqposi'il it wan the raris mixle to kins her
iiHil, Therafure be did imt heaitatu to
imprint a kim upon the faaeinatiiiff foot au
•^•ar him.
The lady jutn|MHl up highly indignant.
•*VSh»* are y»*ii. sir, and what du vou
mean?”
He gnvo his nnhie.

On June 0, IHOO, a decision was
given m the hoiiKo of lords as to who
was the rightful heir to the property
left by tho will of Peter Is^Thellusson, probuMy *^bo most remarka
ble on record. His father,'Isaac Tliollusson, hod been cml^asador from
Geneva, in Hwitzcrland, to tho court
*‘■|■helI }mi nru not n chfriipmUsi? ’
"I am ohariiicd U» say, iniulani, that I
of Louto XV, king of the French.
Peter, who made bis abode in Ix>n- am not.”
*'Hut yon scut nm a chironudista’s
don in the middle of tho eighteenth
lid?"
‘
contury, aocumulated an immense
li
It waa true. Tho professor in going
fortune, subserpiontly purchasing tho out that tmirniiip li ul picked up the card
manor of Bromlsworth in Yorlum:liro. ' a ohiro|)0(list from Iiir hiircan nnd put
Ho died Jqdo 25, 1806, leaving a most
ill his pMikcl. Tiiis, wiihiiut glHUCing
extraordinary will. He bequeathed
it, he had given V‘ tlio soivnni, who had
£100,000 to his widow, but directed taken it to her niiHtrcs-«. i’liore wui noth
that the remainder of his property, ing to be dona hut (o laugh over the juke.
Life’s Calendar.
consisting pf ^iKUsonolity amounting
to £600,000, besides a lauded estate of
the annual value of £4,600, ^ould ac
ELeCTWOAL' trfEOflV OF VISION.
cumulate during tho lives of his three
sons, and after their death it was to A Sclentlsf Tells an Ksperlenee lie Had
WntchlDf the Rhine Fall*.
be amvoyed to tho eldest lineal mole
When lecturing at tho Royal insti
descendant of his own three sons.
tution
recently
Pnifcssor I<Mlgo put
Bhould no heir then exist, tho whole
was to bo applied bv tho agency of forward a hypoth^is concoming tho
..........................totlTe
tho
sinking fund to tlie national debt. rolotions liotwcen vision and oloc
In connection with this
His will caused much public cen tncity.
sure, it being commonly supposed theory Dr. Oboeb communicatee to
Nature
on
intoroetiDg account of
that his design was tho accumula
tion of a colosi^ fortune for remote an observation of his on bis own eyes.
descendants, in which cose, how Ono evening, bo tolls us, after watch
ever, his purpose is said to have been ing the famous Rhino falls near
fnistratcd through tho cost of litiga Schauffhausen for a considerable
tion during 01 years, rendering the time in the full glare of tho sun,
proiMTty no larger than it was nt his which produced a dazzling whiteness
death. But a worthier reason for his of spray, Dr. Oboeb felt intense pains
peculiar will is assigned—namely, in his head, which did not diminish
that he held much property in trust much oven after ho hml ri'tired to
bed in a perfectly dork room. He
you. When she found that you were and de8ii*od sufiAdent time to elapse thereupon resorted to a remedy
hors, always bad b(K5n hers, sho for tho apiieoranco of just claimants. which hml given relief to pains in
threw you away and took that Man However, his will being contested by the eyes on previous occasions, aim
chester cad. I am very sorry it has tho heirs at law, it was firmly estab ply placing the thumb aud fori>finger
•11 turned out wrong, but Indeed it lished by decision of the house of over tho closed eyelids and impart
would not have turned out different lords on June 26, 1800. In conse ing gentle vibrations to tho eyelialls
quence of this will aiffict of porlialy even if I hadn’t tried to play prov
Alter two or three vibrations bo
was ixiHsed restraining testators
idence for you.”
from
dcrising property for puqioees was compelled to stop, as the remedy
"Well," ho said, "it's all over. I
ti< for
■
■longer than 21 was not only painful, but priMhiced
must liear it somehow, 1 suppose. of accuniulutlon
the sensation of a bluish white liglit
Thank you a thousand times for all years after their death, any other di of dazzling brightoosa—like an dec
you have done and have tric<l to do rection to lie void.
Thellusson's lost grandson died in trie arc -being brought almost into
for mo."
contact with the eyes. After tho
Bhe had riHoii from the stone and February, 1856. A dispute then arose lapse of a few minutes tho luminous
wtui standing beside him asholookecl as to whether his oldest male do- phenomena sulisided, aud he again
forlornly out over the misty giay ex sccudniit or the male descendant of commenced tho vibrations of the
his oldest son was to inherit the prop
panse of tho valley.
eyeballs, which-now could l>e done
"I think I will go home a!ouo,"8he erty. On an appeal to the house of longer than before ere it became un
said, "lam tired of talking., and I lords the decision was given in favor bearable. This operation was re
am oshnme<l of tho whole thing. For of tho latter. This oldest sou of Peter peatod eight or ten times, till finally
get it and don’t lot us ever speak of Istuic Thellusson, born Oct. IS, 1761, the vibrations wore almost YNiinlcsR
it again, will you? I hoiKi you won't had l>oen created Baron Rendlcsham, and no longer produced any liimi
in tho iH’crage of Ireland, on Feb. 1,
bo vorjMuihappy. Goodby."
nosity.
Hu stood holding her hand u min 1806. On this decision the accumuThe explanation of this phenomo
ute longer than she would have let it hited i>ro])erty passed to his descend non appears to Dr. Olmch to be this.
ant, the present and fifth boi’ou,
rest in his.
Tho intense brightness of tho light
"But wo are still friends, aren’t Fi*ederiek William Brook. Thellus- reflected from the spray had not only
Bou, whoso rosidonco is Rcndlesham
we? That wasn’t acting?"
nxlucetl the resistauco of tho iiib'r
"No, that wasn’t acting. Only, Hall, WoiKlbridgo, Suffolk, for which cepting miHliuni U) a ininimuni, but
don’t you stn*. wo have nothing iniu’h couuty ho has sat in tho house of at the same time ovcrtaxiMl the t‘la8left to 1)0 fri(*nd8 nlM)Ut now. Gotsl commons, a privilege belonging to tic tissues whosi'diitii^ it would have
those Irish i>eer8 who have no seats
by.'
been to shako the material buck into
Ho stood, sick at heart, seeking in tlie house of lords.—Simrt' Mo its normal I'onilitiou after tho (‘cssavainly for some wonl that should ments.
tiou of tho light. Tho energy thus
kt'i'p her by him u little longer. It
A Wfllloftoii Rase,
lost by till* tissues was then supcamo tt) him in a swift rvish—all that
Once during tho Iron Duke's cam- prised from without by Hie vibrat
she had been to him in thctK' last two pnign ill thA» Pyn'noes it happened ing fingers. Tor what mison tlio re
months, and now, as she said, there that General Pictou’s disposition for turn of the inteii’opting sulistaiieo to
was nothing to l)o friends ulK)ut, und receiving the assault of Marshal its original insulating condition
yet could tlioy not lie friends, with Boult displeased him. The danger should also be attcndwl bj' tho sensa
no gh»>st iM'twocn them, no phantom thr(>utened from in front, and the tion of light is difficult to coujecture,
of his love for Ijola?
difficulty lay in d<‘laying tlie attack unless it l>o directly duo to tho physi
Shu hud nut taken thi' usual ])atii until Wellington cuukl effect tho ologic4il effect prodiiceil 011 breaking
It setuiml sho was in hasto to part change ho wisluHl. He was, as usu tho circuit. Similar effwts, Dr.
from him. for sho hud chosen tlie al, equal to the occasion. Waving OUich says, can la* oliscrvcd in a less
stwp and difiicult way up the Hliei r his hat in tlie air, he galloi)^^! to the pronounct-d form on vibrating the
quarry side, a dangerous way, a.s la* front of tho regiment os if he meant cyeluills uflt‘r an onlinary overstrain
felt suddenly. No, he could not let to onler a charge. Tho whole of Pic- of tho ep‘s.
her go, not go tliat way. The qu.a’ ton’s liue cheennl trt'niondously, aud
ry side rose sharply alK)Vo her. lie us the ix>ar dietl away Wellington
tnaLlu a stei) forward and found the was heanl to remark, half to liim
woixls:
mdf: "Boult is a cautious eommatid
"J>lithl’’ ho cried, "come back, er luid will not attack in force with
In time to any irregularity of tlio
cornu down 1”
I out OHcertaimug tho meaning of
Sho started and turned her head. I these cheers. Tliat will k*ave time
Stomach, Uver, or Bowels inuy
Her eyt« were half closed. They wei*e for the Sixth division to come up, luid
prevent serious
dim with tears which slie could not we shall lieat him." This was exact
consvqueiicc.s.
stay.
In digestion,
ly what hapiH'iicd, and Boult buscostiveiiess,
"Take care," ho critnl and ran to laiiud a blooily n*pulso where he
headache, nauward Iicr through tho furzo bushes. might have won an easy victory.
.seo, biliousThen suddenly—iK'ither iiover knew Bon lYonciseo Argonaut.
how it huppcnwl—her feet slijipcd,
I ne.ss, nnd verTm», CoOW’ aiiil Dlgrntlon.
and he saw Iut fall^gg, falling. Sho
tigo imlicalo
ftdl with a sii’kening thud on tho
A Genuun physiologist, Bchultz
certain fuiicwet clay. Ho lK)unde<l over tho I’ocks BA'liultzenstein. subjecttxl chopixxl
tioual derange,
and hushes and rcuchtsl her side. I lM)ite<l egg to artificial digt^stioii with
ments, the best
8I10 lay (piitu still, with ono arm I hydrochloric acid, adding in diffeivut
remedy for
doubled under her. Hit hat hiul fall I casA'U pure water, tea and coffee.
which is Ayer’s mils. Purely vegeen off, and her head lay on a cushion Tho i>orceutuge of albumeu digested
table, sugar-coated, easy to lake and
of thick mud, so that at flrst he by the pure ucid was 04. with tlie quick to assimilate, this Is the ideal
thought sh<' was not hurt much, not water 92, with the tea 66 and with
family medicine—tlie most popular,
so very much. But then lie saw that thu coffee 61. Thus the addition of safe, and useful aperient in piiarher face wus jierfoctly colorlcM and pure water affectml tho digestiou liV
niocy. Mrs. M. A. Buockwell,
that fixun one corner of her mouth a tie, hut the tea aud coffee lessened It
Harris, Tenii., says:
drop of bright ml bhsMl was slowly very materially. In tliis exiMiriment
"Ayer'i Catbarllo riUs cured me of sick
trickling down her choi'k and her the egg was cIioiiikhI into millimeter headache aud uiy husband oi ueuraisfa. We
white neck.
culies. Ll a previous trial, ill which
think there Is
‘ 'Then he critHl aloud lUid flung him tho egg was nut irhopiiod so fine, thu
No Better Medicine,
self on the ground Upside her. Ho pixMciico of tea and C4>ffeo was even
and have induced many lu use U.
gut lu>r in his arms, and utithu touch more unfavorable.-Loudon Public
Thlrty-fl're years ago this Spring. I was
of her, L>la, his diHapiMuntmcnt, Gpiniou. _______________
run down by hard work aud a succession o{
everything in tho world, fadc<l, aiul
colds, which made me so feeble that It was
One Thing More to l>o.
an effort lor me to walk. 1 consulted tho
he and she were left, and sho was
doctors, but kept sluklug lower uiiUl I liad
Thu
story
is
told
of
bi-uvu
old
Gen
dimd. He would never hear her
(Iven up all boi>e of ever being better.
H|H>ak ugum. nt*vcr sco her eye’s era! Jim Bteudmau that during the Happening to be In a store, one day. wltere
turmsl his way or see her fiu'e light thickest of thu UUtle at Giuckaiuau*
medicines were sold. tJie proprietor noticed
gu
hu
dashed
up
to
a
rotreuUng
bn
up at his tqipi’oach. Hu felt that she
my weak aud sickly apiwarance. and, after
gude
and
shouted:
a few questions as to my heultii. recom
was deiul, and then hu knew sudden
"Fnce aliout, boysl We muKt hold
mended me to try Ayer's lills. 1 had little
ly, suri'ly. that thu light of his life
faith in these or any other medicine, but
this iH)intr'
biul gone out with hers.
concluded, at lost, to Uke ids advice and try
"But. general." said a brave ofli
"EUth. my life, my love, my
a
bos. Before 1 had used Ihciii all, 1 was
heart, come Uickl It Is you 1 lovo." eer, “wo have done everything that
very much better, and two hoses cured me.
I am now M years old; but 1 believe that
But thei*e camu no answer. If ho brave and iiatriotlo men cun do fur
U it had not been for Ayer's I'iUs. 1 should
hml known his hiMirt but flvo mm tlieir country"----have been In my grave lung ago. 1 buy fl
"What I Everything? Blank blank
utes liefort', shu would still have liccii
hoses every year, which make sio hoses up
it,
you
haveu’t
died
yet
I"—Cleveland
his to try for. Now thero was noth
to this time, and 1 would no more be with
ing, nothing loft He kissAHi hvrcold Plain Dt^aler.
out them than without bread."-II. IL
faco ull over. Hu felt witli a strong,
iDgrahau, Kockland. Me.
KToluUon.
Budduu rush of hoi>o if her hmrt yet
"At
your
ago,
air,"
said
the
indigbeat. He could nut tell. Hu Uiought
Prepered by Dr. J. 0. Ayer h Oo., Lowell, Mms.
uout lAivnt, "I was glad to get uom
not
bread and Uioun for my breakfast."
Bv«ry Dose Effective
"Oh. my love, come liuck I"
"I
don't
doubt
it,
sir,”
returned
Ho knelt beside her. Her hmul
thu
dutiful
sou.
"Nor
do
1
doubt
drooiKxl back over his arm as hu
Unit some of iny still more remote
c1usi)ahI her to him and called through
tlie growing darkness of dusiaur, uuct'Htoru wero glad to eat c<xx>auuU
aud raw grasshoppers.”—Indianapo
"Cornu liuck, my love, cornu back."
Ouo brown, boro hand, fcubly lis Jouniul.
raised, touched his face fur an in
Uulil MftlAls (ilwu by CoufTM*.
stant and fell again.
Thei'e have Ikm'U hut three gold
"Edith, Edith, speak to me," he
moduls awunlcAl by congress to MrimirmurtHl hoarsely, sick with tlie
Bous in till’ CiiiU'd Btutesfor heroism CHICAGO
mingling of hojiu and despair.
Her liiis moved. Ho laid his our to in baviiig lifu. One of these nt in the
them and caught tho low, faint whis pusst'SHtiiii of ('aptuiii Alfred Borensun of the Htcitmer Charles L. Mather
e»A
I. ■Ml. ■■ ■ *Ba
AiaVh*lVB
M AICTTWA, ■■
*
per:
Fs'lwaua
Bou MAmJvsoroaaaa
"Qootlby, my love, my dear. Noth of Bobtoii. Another is owned by a
BIBhLKTUWHSPIIlgttmTt
man
uumctl
Duly
of
Ban
Froudsoo,
ing else mutters now. 1 never loved
to whom it was pyuseuted in 18tM fur
anybody but you.”
Uuugiiig int4> the surf uud saving a
life, and thu tliinl was given tusGay
Thu snow was tliick uu the ground, Head lutlion, who saved the life of a
and thu brave suu above touched it to passenger in the City of Columbus
» milliuu diamond jMjints of light us wreck, Viujyord sound, In 16B4.—
the bride came out of church leaning Boston I'l’ttuscript
UsveaU, and Trade-Marks obtained, and ail Pal
uu her husband’s arm. Her soft,
eat baalaeae conducted for Medeuts Fees. ^
Ow 0««e is Omeke U. S. Paleai OMce,
white, fur trimmed guwu swept over
A fmmmt
aad we can aecare patent In leas time than tboae
tho crimson coriiet luid from church
you
JoUnuy—Pop, mov 1
reatute
)BU)te rrum
from Wuhlngtoo.
w ublngtoo.
bend
ttu>d«', drawing or nbuto.. wlib deacrlpporch to lychgute. When thu car- question in ttritkunouu!
tton. W* advlaa, If nauatabla uc nuL Oee o*
riagu door hud shut uu thu two and
ekarge.
Oar
U* not nue till palont la aacarad.
Happy Father Opruud of his son’s
A FaawMel, "Bow to Obtain PatonU," with
thu coachman hod whipped up the love fur study)l—Oertoinly, my boy,
aasaa*
___________________
oractaal cUeaia
j ioymtibUU,
in ymti blaU, euuuly,
euuuly, ur
town, aent flea. Addreea,
white favored horses, the bride certainly,
groom’s onus went round the brule.
what
Juhuuy—How many tlmi
"Mine I” he said, '’l(|mq.owu, hAve makes nsvsu I—life.
OfSMiU faM Mice, WacMaeaa. •. 6.

Attention

AYER'S PILLS

HORSE POWERS

TERRIBIi_WEieHT.
THAT BEARING DOWN FEELfNGe
(sraoiAi. TO ooB

ri^A.W.0RAY’8S0NS,

PATENTS

O.A.SNOWdLCO.

PETIT MANAN POINT,

asAmcaa.]

The recovery of Lucretia Otborne Patnam of Fonistdale, Maw., wai really wonderftiL Bhe had been tick for yeare.
Bhe waa utterly
proetrated,
and
Kerned beyond a
hope of cure.
Her spine, heart,
liver, and brain were
all Kriouslyaffected.
The weight of her
body upon her feet
would cauM dixiinew, faintnew, and
terrible pains In her back, and It was
sometimes Mveral hours before she could
dress.
This woman’s trouble was in her womb,
effecting her whole constitution.
She was crashed with that IndeKribable
feeling of bearing down, and suffered ago
nies that would appal a man.
She found new life In Lj/dUi E. PinkAam’s VogcUblo Compound
She says: "I am like ono raised from
the dead. I was sick so long 1 thought I
never could get well.
“ The suffocating, gasping attacks and
awful bearing down feeling left me, roy
appetite returned, and my friends won
dered at my Improved looks. I believe
Mrs. Plnkham’s remedies are a sure euro
for the miwry of our sex*”

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
UonstantlyonliaiKlnnd tlallvarod to any part of
the vlllagu In quiuitlUoii doBlreil.
llLAUKSMlTirs (X>AL by the buibel or ai
load.
i)KY, HAItOANl) SOFT WOOD, prepared for
itnveii, or four fret long.
Will ooiitruct U) KtU'ply GKRRN WOOD in lota
ilealrn*!, al lowoNt caau piicea.
FHK8HKD HAY ft S'mAW, HAIlt and CAl
UINKD PLAHKK.
«
Newark, Itonian ft Portland CKMRNT, by the
IKxind or eaak.
iiul PI KK HKIOKS; ail lUtea on band; alio

STEUBEN,

MAINE.

•8 The Coming Summer Resort
•8 of the New England Coast.
PETIT MANAN i» within five mllca* itail of llio prntty village of
Millbridgo, Matne.
JuHt Iv'low Winter Harbor, and a two liotirfl’ sail aud wilhiii sight of
BAR
1 this hoiutliful {uaiiusulu, consisting of twviUy-fivo liuudrod
HARBOR, ! acres, is thrust out luto the broad Atliiulie. Ou it Is a
seven hiiudred aero Doer Park, the largest iu Aineriea, siirrouiidod hv a
woven wire foitce eight feet higli, over four mlleS arOUnd It, ••• which
are tWO hundrGd
more deer. This Point is siipjilied will) the l>est of
pure spring water.
A sen wall encircling Sand Cove makes a safe halliiiig place, with a hard
wliite sand iNUtom. At its eiilrance, hut a few hsls across, will l)0 built a
dam, conlinihg the water and allowing it to lieAt in llie sun, thus making

Bathing a pleasure.
Safe and sheltered Hoiiting and Fmliiiij^ in all kinds of weather, in
extending a mile ami a half into and almost
dividing Petit .Manaii point from tlie main land.
Nino miles of protected und safe sailing on Pigeon Hill and Oyer’s Bay,
on each side of the Point. A deep and Safe harbor ; excellent fish
ing of all kinds. Co<l uud haHlmt caught withm sight of the Point; lobsters
and clams in ubundanec; duck, water fowl and iiird sbooting of all kinds in tbe
proper season. 'J’wo jionds on the placo with a nice trOUt Stream
stocked with fish. Fine tront lisbing in immediate vicinity; largo nnd small
game ill abundance.
Tlio Shore Line Railroad, surveyed and stork already subserilHMl
for, and to Ihi built in tbo near future, runs ibrongb Steuben near the I’oint.
A reservoir 70 feet ileep, on a hill one hundred and forty feet above tbo sea
Iev<‘l, full of tbe Ih'hI uf spring water, is already built.
Tliis stock is listed in the Boston Stock Board and is in the West of
standing.
Villa Lots, a stock for sale. For further partlcnlars and pamphlets
send to Petit Mannn Band Co., Portland, Maine, or onr Local Agent.

Carrying Place Cove*

TILE.for
. orDral-*-Draining l^nd.
* -- -*
Down town uflico at Stewart Ilron., Uenire
Market.

a. S.

FLOOD & CO,

W'ATKRVII.I.K. WAINR.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

BEREIMAK, Tie Tailor.

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctlv.

SUMMER .SUITINGS

C3L-O 013 n n> C3^ ES * s
And have your eyes examined FREE.

6 SILVER STREET.

IN LATF.MT FATTKRNH.

Vorsted, VicDoa and CbeTiot sailings.
A COMI'LKTK LIMK OV

TROUSERINGS IND

OVERCOATINGS.

Reimirliig nnd Freaaliig neatly nnd pminptly «lone.
Flrat-clnaa Work nt)«l SViHlernto I'rirea.

MERRIMAN,

I h.ive employiMl an optician of ejght(*«‘n years’ experienee, who will test your
eyes und fit you to glasses suited to your eondition. In the future I
shall maki' u spi’clalfy of the optie:il lui.siness, and giiaraiileo
satisfaction. We have not been to an optleal
school ami come home with a Jof)
(Tiplonia, but have iiad

Tailor.

EIGHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

e AilLVER SXflEEX
SVATKRVILLK,
MAINK

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK. F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
rHirSTKRH—ltout>en PoBter, U. C. CornlBli, Nath’
deader, Oeo. W. lUiyiiuliU, 0. K. Malbewa, H. E
iSiok, K. A. Smith.

lo-a. TVtAijr srrxiaEiEirF.

De|tOBtlB ijf oiiudoilnr and niiwardu, not exceed
ing two thniii*aiid dullare In all, reccivetl nnd put
ju liitereBl nlllio eomiuuiineiii. ill or uitcli luoiiih.
No tax to he paid <tu du|>oBilB hv de)>OBlt(ii
DlvIitendB iiiiule ill Mny Hitd NoreiiilHir iiiHlh
not wilUdrnwu are
todeiMwitB, and liiterent
Ik lliiiB ooniiHiinideil (wieu a year.
Ottice ill Haviiig). I’^nk Itiiniling: lintik ojiei
l.tily rn>m 0 a. in. to i:/.301>. id., anit 'i tr i p. ii<
Saturday KruningB. 4.30 lo S.30.
R. IL DHUMMONI l’<uaB.
Watervlile, Ortober. IMS
>Stt

LEADS THEM ALL
Why of Course,

rrnTD ooxjOBYIlavaiia Filleil, Union Made,
1(1 Cent Cigar. '

W. P. PUTNAM,
Ciiar Ylaiinfaclnrcr & ToliaccoDisl,

f'ou:n£>I
A placu wltere yon can got yniir

nil Muln St., C(ir. Ooiiiiiinn Nt.,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
ei-vejuy ooilob'S'is .a. x-fxxzEi.

llONKSTLY AND OllRArLY.

for Boverat yeara witli Krlue.hxa »|h>ii(m1 a ahnp of
bit own ill Oiliiiaii'B lOiK-k iiii'l nil) lie pleanud to
r-H-idre oiiatuiiierR. Sat iBnu-l Ion rJnara,»»».4Ml.

W. M. TRUK,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
FERTILIZERS.
<Sb STR-A-'W.

THE

Miller Lamp
It’s the ONE
bright Light

C. W. STEVENS, .
DK.VLKH IN

Nonuments, i Tablets t and t Headstones,
from iLill'in an-l AmerlcHii Miirhle.
14‘4 MAIN HT.,

•

W.VTKItVII.i.F.

Latest and Best.

Just what you Want.

DKALKU IN

See it, and you will ap
preciate Its superior points

Manufactured solely by EDWARQ niLL£R & CO.
I Fadlories: — Meriden, Conn.
63 PEARL ST., BOSTON. :
nillllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllilllMIMUIIMIIIIIIIIIMMMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIV

FOSTER & FOSTER,
8

IffuRN y,TXCOON.iKLL[li;: ' L/J.
U4 Miilu St., Wnturville, Me.
at:i iiKS t-MHi I It.

n. !• lomiii

H-'IRVEY 0. EATON,

Attoi’iiey ;«t Law.
WATKUVIM.K,
War* Miillillitir.

CLOWlRS.
• Hits. E. w, HASKEU,
llltlt's (iiid..|i and H■.lll..• i’liii IMl d t Ml

J. B. DINSMORE
Mill riiiiiali iiiDBle r><r l•.tlll>,
aid hhb hi
iliti*. Will luke a l<-e vi dHi i.im’IIb. <<i.lt<r«> fur
........................... lor pi.tti.i 1 od 1* •.111 lie lilt ill K.
1. ()...mIm 'u
or Mr< Urn D. U ii-oi>’«i

\Mm\

Ticl((i':

~

W* wish to utnouace thsi we hive succeeded lo obtaining xs chemist in our Ubonto,/ tb«
ceiebnied French chemist Ivxn P. User, who care
fully devotes himself to the supervision of all our
raxnufxcturfng.xndwe cxn promUe our |>struns the
very choicest flavors, obuined direct from the fruits.

OlHcfi.

Red

TICKEfS

Remedy Go.
Rocm»r>d,

VtiS All Milt'* It* Mil purtMuf Him

AT LOWEST RATES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

U]SflON * BIClfCLE{J

BEaTflS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS,

W. A. R.

The Very Best
BOOTHBY,

hthknutii
ItKADTY

Unsurpassed"";

the Market.

•AM>-

IflllTNIiSH.

UK SUKK AND CALL ON MK ItKFOUK FUltCIIAHINtl KIJiF.WiiPUtK.

CITY TICKET AGENT
Roger.' Block.
Main Street.

It

Will

IPoy

'V'oxi

to

l>o

It.

WATERVILLE.

World's
Fair,

lsdt

H DATING
?r HOADS
TEAlJHJheWost krportant.
^COMFORT, Constant sJUfonn.'

F. A. LOVEJOY,
170 Mtlll STREET,

R.'L.

WRTERVIllE, MMRE.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

hECONOMYhUse&j^of^^iB^ncnl^

Wivhon lu uumiuucu that he will Imi found nt the old HDviid, rundy lo talk
and tiguru on any and all Maauii wurk. Haviug piirohaitod the ot'lubratad

MOUNTAIN

ARi WORTH-^^^NVESTIOATIMO
Rjchaiond Stove 0a,cNoF^ioH. Gonn.

J. H. OOGAN & 00., Agts.,
lyll

AUaUSTA,

ME.

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

Thu ouly (Quarry iu this vioiiiity priKbiuing Miuitd Blue Stone,
!■ proitarud tu put in fuuiidatiuiui at idiui't nuliua uiul at ruok
IxittiHii pritwar PununiH cuiitemplutiug huildiug thin (U'Haou
will Ibid it Ui tliuir advautqgu lu t'oiiNiilt bhii u» pricra liufum
building, ua we carry ayiiB
line of Liiiio, Cviiiuut, Hair, Fancy
■ 'll III
Brick, and Tile. Couiitulioii inadu with sewer 111 neat and
workiuaulike maimer, 'rbuiikiug the public fur past iiatrouage,
we would rM|>eotfully ask a Hliare of yuur wurk.

M.

ly*

